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Bryn Mawr Juniors in 
France Enthusiastic 
Aft.r Arduous But Delightful 
Summer at Nancy, Group 
Settles in Paris, 
DIRECTORS ARE PRAISED 
[,,-O(Ir Edilor: 
I'ar! . france, 
!\'0\ e1l1ber 8, 1930. 
�othiu� ha:;; pleased Ui_morc th,n 
yuur leller askillg for l1eW$ of us and 
onering in ret!4rn lIote� ou collegc ac· 
,:th·iliel! thaI e"l}Cda.lly intere.st Uil. And 
)vU 1I1a)' la: liure� 110 cl1\'elope has bun 
Ill.,..e exciting .,than the \.Iulky one COli­
t,tining the firsl "!licws," It is 1101 
y.,ilhout 1011le re�rel, \II! 1I1ust confeu, 
thl\t WI.' read of tlte ol>(!uillg of col\(ge 
and realized Ihat we hMI 1I0t bee .. Ihue 
to hang UII our curtail1S, our lanterns 
and our hoo\ls, Howc\'cr. knowing 
t�:11 we cannot ha\·e our cake and eat 
II 100, we find COIl50I:ui01l ·in the fact 
t�mi we arC"1tot yet alu11lilat: and .so are 
able to tdl you cheerfully what a won· 
c!tTftY- t'.X1,crienct: thi.;- Junior year in 
France really il. • 
• , 
./ . 
• 
PRICE. III CENT!' WAYNE AND BRYN !\IAWR, P;"':! 'WEtNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1930 = • 
, 
Miss Park Depicts Spell 
of the Isles of Greece 
I 'rt'.�idu'l I'ark wal'! Ihe sllealit"r ill 
Ch�pel on �O\'e1lJb"r 25 and December I !. She took as her subject, "The I�I�!I 
of Grce.;:e:· singling oul Rhode and 
Thera for illlCcill description. As thc 
uil,eler. leal'in.: th ... fellow nnU!l and 
foreign cil'ili'Zllti(l11 of EgYPI, see� the 
1I11)t11ltaill' (.f Rhodes: 100111 UII after a 
1\\ {,111)'.�i'(.i,011r \'oyage, he fee.lli Ihat 
he i a�aill alll)roachill8 lamiliar coun· 
Iry. whp� culture has TI1I1s:h in (,Oll�-
1110n with 'hi" own. . •  
Thc hi�ltlr)' of Rhode i� a \'cl1crable 
.IUe.. for H011ler'" Calalogue of ('ilie.s 
which· scnl ships to the Trojan War 
includes Ihr�t: Rhodian 10WIIS. 'rhe 
rich rel1laiT1� of Lindu5, Camiru", and 
lalysus ilia), slill he setll. A 11,,7.an­
tiut: I)criod followt'd the early lillles, 
aud was itself �uecceded by a period in 
which the Knights �f St. Jbhn held the 
j,land and introduced archilecture as 
\'ariou a" their o\\'n natioualilie., 
Again, on the cQlUlueSt hy Turkey. 
rurkish culture wa, introduced in the 
form of millard:., fountains. and 
1II0s;quC!I. After the \\'orld War, hal)' 
laid .claim to Rhodes. as Turkey failed 
10 pay her indemnitl" . 
lmportllt" 
�Ii,,;. Park. :"Ir". �lanninK a11l1 
the Faculty arc all very willil1/o1 
hi inn·�li.:ale the CIU .... ;.lil'l1 of the 
hca\ ) "ehctlulc under Ilh' nc\\ 
�y"tel1l. �Ian)" cOllIplain>: 111t\'c 
hetll \·oieed by thc ullderlolradu­
att." a . . t! tht Curriculum Com­
lIIille� ��k� the nl'ol)eration of 
e\·crl .... e in Ihe procellll of sta­
bilizalion m.'Ce!,,,ary forlan1 t'x, 
ptrimental sYltem. The first 
!ltell 111 this cOoOlleratiol1 i� all 
follV\\!': All Iho!'t who fcel il 
illll��ible tu d�1 the. "'t.rk til<" 
'i�ned. are rcqu��led .to keep a 
careful record oi the ti11lu :ipcl1l 
un cach emlr!'e dnril1j; Ihe 11('.'(1 
lIce!. lit t�lI d"r� (Ihis should 
nnl il1cll1de th� time �pcl1l till. 
I'rCpllr:llion for ...... h{'duled 'lUlZ­
ZI.'�). These r�l)orh 111U51 hc 
",ellt to )'Iargarcl llcK�"·y. 1\:111' 
hrokl'., \\'cst, "dOh' Chri�t1l1a�. 
Other stati�lie .. will be 111:1de illl­
mcdialdy afler \·acalilll1 :lnd if it 
i .. found thai the nlltier)::radu:ltt 
1Ill(Iy a!' iI whff1e i� jU.lifie.'{1 in it� 
ellml)lainl (If O\ erwt)rk. Ihe 
l1t'ce�'ar�· rCJl:tllalifll1� will Ill' 
made. 
Mr. Deeter Is Director 
� 
Or, Cadbury Calls Religion.. ,I Alwyne Soloist at 
a Revolutionary Force Simfonietta Concert 
l . iler:lIl1rt' al 
�lleak,·r al Ilw �I'f\'kt' ,II Ihe IIryn 
:"Iawr i.eaKue Oil !;unday C\ ·el1111ll. Dc­
cC11I1I\'r 7. Ijr. Ladbury. :akil1K hi� 
themt' from Ronmn� X I:. ,Ii,.cu��ed 
religion .u·a great rtH'lu'ionlry force 
il1 the life of "ocif>tr and "f ttu� in-
Maria Koussevit%ky Introduces 
Songs of Max Mayer for 
American Premier' 
• 
EXCELLENT CONDUCTING 
di\·idual. 
Rdil-tiulI, far ff(l111 being a "Iaml"nl Simfoniclla cOl,ducled it) Fallic .. Sot:· 
1)1 .'ilabilit� .. i" in a cun .. uutt 'Hale of \'it�y and a5Si�ted by Marla K(�uhe.-
nux, adju�lil\g itself 10 Ihe cha.ngu of \·itsk)' a.nd Horace Alwyne. Have a 
thc timc. buildin7: n(l\ rt'l!Killn� UII('OI� concerl in Goodha.rl Hall lut Thurs-
01(1. and domin:lting all ))ha�e� of lite, dA�· r\·ellin". Thi, l"ecml(1 prc'\enta· 
h:t sr ... ", IlOwt'r n.n bl.' tral'cd thr(\11gh lion of Ihe Bryn. Ma"�r erie� wa!l 
I 
hisHlr)' . and i�. slill recll)::ni7.cd il1 ce�. tluite differel1l fr0111 the first.:u may be. 
ta;n fl>rlll<i to(lay. "('I ill our ]lrc�elll /.::llhered. litH W:I'" eClually cnjn) 'able 
I 
��Ieit-Ir. 1I11U1Y uf Ih(' old Jlro"lcl11� of :"Ir. Se\·it7.ky i'l\·orefl U'4 by devot.ing 
rdi"illll arc :l.llackcd fnonl a �ecl11ar f'IW IHilf Ihe ('Irogrn111 w nach, and 
11(lillt of I·iew, :l1Id \I e h;l\C htlilt up ol'clwd \\·ith tlte Q\CrJl1rt' Suile in G 
high �t:"ullmJ .. of lifc. indcpcntlcnlly of :"Iinor. In hi, inl\'rprl'I:lliCln uf nach 
r('li).:i,,". OIW!!! rcligi<ln hll\ t' II r.lle hi �fr. Se\·il7.ky :lh('lw'I hill1�I:M 10 he a 
pia) in j\ur present sociel)": d"1!s il \'cr,. "'killfnl condllchlr: thl.' oCillarily and 
tilill ('l1l1tillut' If' (''(crt it:; ,le111:1.11d for cri�lJ11c .. oIf hi" Iluick I'a $agt , a<; in 
re\'olutioll 11\1(1 challge:-
• t 
the allt!grro. fflr tX:l11Iple, a.rt' Ihl.' r ·�ult 
l(eli"dl1n, while ;n hU1I10ny "ilh our 
I 
of fini!lhrd Icchni'll1t' 1111 Iht' part of 
hiKhe"t secular stalld"r(b. HOCS beyond 'onduclor and orcheslra. nut �Ir. 
IhclII in illl iIl5i"I\:IIl'1.' UllOn non-con· Sel·itz:kr is no� only a. technician. h� i.:­
fl1ru�IY, or individuali"111 a .. w� call it all :lfti�1 {If ",rcat �Cll!=ili\·itr. a� 'hi3 
loday. Indi,·idualiS111 in Ihi .. �('n"c con· "ublety of :!hading in the ill1italional 
Our first week ill l.Jarirl has just 
ended. It 'is cerlain Ihat tl10se of us 
who ha\·e ne\'cr beforc been 10 Paris 
win 110t soon allain know �c\'ell da\'!! h�-"f more . c011fu�ion. The hos· 
Rhod� appear" in Grtek literature 
a an illialld eelebrated for its huuly. 
Piudar lauds it in one of hill odes. 
HsrPa"r1nh\�eltOi1the lol'tliiiCS ' Sbr 
Lilldus witlT its rock like the Acropolis, 
its purple mountains, and its c<lstle5 
'and olive Ireel. Slid 011 the lo\'ely 
Greek rema.ins in l al)'8u5. In contr:UlI 
with EgYI)(. Rhod.es is a land of ellergy 
and running waters and� floWCfS, wherc 
anemones and grape hyaciliihl, violets' 
f D --'1>- Di . • cern .. it:..elf 110t wilh matler� of dress IlarlS: de1l101l5tratc�, :1$ doe, Ihe han· o _ e�. sctp.le -nor-wiltJ,nannmlllmt:-htti \\illl iuue,.. dln1fC'"Of-the-Aritt, Ntlt Illt""1:tt�t"ni'_--
___ r-....--'" of lruc illll)(lrtallc�'. Rdigiou� non- for eolorinK is lost, and one i:l made 
'" 
ritality of our Parisian fal11ilies. the 
beaut)· of "ta ville de IU111iere," the 
II1Yiltrries of the oldest and 1I10s1 \'Cl.I,I' 
('rail Ie uuiYer!lity in the. world, the Sor· 
hoUllc-thC!lt' thret· J(reat factors of our 
hie in Franee -havc heen inlroduced 
10 U5 allllo�t sill1ulta'Me_usly. 
Not that it wall all)' haphazard intro· 
fluctiol1. No KroUI) for foreign study 
1I.a� e\'er heller orll'l\l1i7.cd Ihan this 
l{J'OUII direct ell hy the Unl\'ersity of 
Delaware. Thcre are si:<ty of us this 
year, represenrin� �OIllC thirty colleges 
and' uni\'er�itieR in all parts of the 
United St-ate�, from the University of 
Vermont to th� l'ni\"er!1ity of Cali· 
fornia.. The esprit ..(II.' corp� is natu· 
rally jYery SlrOIlK� we are organize� 
''II106g ourselyes no\\ al1�I" soon 
hav� our own lillIe paller. \Ve have 
:olread)' had �ollle \ ery successful 
soiree , 110tahly Ie R:l1 du Depart at 
Nancy. Not only Ihe memlters of the 
",roup were there, but also a number 
(,f their French fr�end�. In the coune 
(,f Ihe ev�ninA:. mO\·it·� were Jlhown 
'd primroles (orm a low·lying ('arpet 
of dear. bright eolor�. 
The bland of Thera i! ,'olcallic 111 
character. and, following the tilTle of 
the; earl:; M)'eenaean cull!lre, the lOp 
01 the cone was blown off and made its 
way ;nt'o Ihe s�a h)' two gapi il1 the 
walh of Ihe cone. Hence, the}ra\'cler 
OO:""rINUKO os TUE 1'''''1'11 "MIJI: 
'33 GiveS Hilarious 
Party to Frelihmen 
Nautical Atmosphere Created by 
Sea.Going Costumea and 
Decorations, 
"ONTINUED O� TOR l'lP.I.."O�D rAUl' NATIONAL TEAMS VIE 
Dr. Shoemaker Speaks on UIIU�\I;t\l.l' ori)(illill • :tnd car .. rully 
Christ's Place in Life Jllanllt:d was the Iohill \Jarty which tht: 
_ Class oi ICJJJ ,Io{a\'t' 10 the Fre!!hlllcn in 
The I'h�\'. Samud �1. Shoemaker, the grill I .. �t Frida) ni�hl. December 
Rector of ,Calvary Churc.h. New York 5. The �ue�I", \,lto arrhcd fn IIRuticai 
Cit$'. and leader of lite Budlluanile co:.tUII1C at 8 o 'clock, WCfC direc.ted 
nlOvement in Ihis country. conducted a first to the ba:o('mc11l to rCII1O\'t: their 
';unday evening 1!Il'nice in tht: Music ""railS. On emerging they struggled up 
Room of Goodhart Hair two weeks a real gangplank to be greeted �)' M. 
1RO, NO\'clIlber 23. He spoke of the Colli.er, Ilrclidelll (If the Sophomore 
-neaning of Christ in his 'own life and Class, and R. Wood, chairman of Ihe 
of Ih� way in which Christ can.bt'col1l� parly commiUee, with Ihdr l"'b"llOrlll 
-ncaningfuf 1('1 OI1�. (filled OUI dance programs). ThC:5e 
Haverford C ap and Bells and cOllfl.lrlllil), while elllbodying Ihe hOfle 1('1 feel Ihe IlOwer fM lH:in1IY IKlUt:lsed 
' "  of flwgre!l!, i� fraught with dangtT:!'. hr all mclle:!trA Mf �lrill8''' alone. Varsity Blayers Produce Mere difference 1� nOI a \·irtue, and The second Humber wal' the 0 
Play Jointly. non-conformity 111111'11 not Cllrry wilh. iI .\linor COIlCerlO f,'r CI:h·icr. This wu 
___ conceit I1Qr egoism. originally of the �allle typc as: Handel'. 
REHEARSALS PROMISING 
.. Rellell1 "iul be com·crled·· �til1 al" Concerti (';r(ll""i. without definite... pre,. 
plic. 10 Ollr melhods: of Ih(,u�ht and elllillt'I1C� Ilf the �01(1 iH�trUI11C1l1. Bu· 
(S�"'i"fI,\' ("f1n/ril'l/ied by 1£/""1 CI")/I/("111I 
n.w."r, 'Jl \ 
\\'�. arc really rather !latisfied with 
nnr!tch'e$ for cau:iil1g 50 slight :I �tir of elo!citelllellt in the5e erstwhile hectic 
days immediately hefore a Varsity pia),. 
We. attribute it &OlI1eWhal to the fol· 
ll)\rin� cau�e!l. \Ve arc vcr)' (ortu· 
nate in hal'ing Mr. Deet�r as din.ctor, 
which !part'� u� an hara .. std collegian 
hustlillg all on'r the; Call1llu�: Ihe m�n 
of Ihe cast are fJuite permanently set­
tled in the .dormitorielO of Ka\'erford, 
ralhl.'r Ihan wandering hOllldes5 Ol'er 
th·c culd Slones of Goodhart lale inlo 
Ihe night: ('8ch rehearsal I'topped at a 
I1rop,·r1r carly hour (though Ihis i� 
\\TiUcl1 .before TUC5da), nighl), calel!­
I:lted 10 spare Ihe Olympian IC1ll1)Cr. 
\11 thill is ccrtainl), to the cr�dit of 
Ihe !Ioohril.'l}, of the I)roductiou-all'fl 
Ihat \'ery filling to a Puritan piay-hul 
.. oUlchow n·c feel guih)' at ha\'illg de· 
prh'ed the college-but lel,.us !lay the 
I1ndergraduates-of much of the intcr­
Clt. that Ihey are accu�tollled to expecl 
10 c(,l1trr about a \'arsity Play. Per· 
hap�-we hrealhe a hove-we are los­
ing !tollle (If, the A:latnollr of the 
<lmateur. 
"h� cast: 
�Irs. Dudgeon .................. Shcell1a Zeben 
E sic .... " .. ........................ Virginia HobArt 
Christy Dudgeoll .... Herbert Clough. Jr. 
Ke\'. Anthony Ander.son .. (;eorgt Edgar 
Judith Andenon .............. , ..... Elhel Dyer 
t.aw}'t'r Hawkin" 
Lock,·rhart Amerman 
':flXTIS'IJ"�D O!'rl�THP; ''IIXTIt l'A .. a 
lh'ill�, \\'e 11111 I (t'new our ",illd$. ,.uni ha,. arranJo(�11 Ihe COII.certo more. 
think iudepcudel1lly. ,H1d Iramdorln Ol1r to aCCClrd wilh Ihe modern inlerpreta­
li\'c!! sn that wc l11a) make a po.ili,·c I;on of the word, and. il scem 10 us, 
COlllrilnniun IQ c.ur elwironmenl. ha� dOlle "cry wcll. \\'e art· still able 
Haverford qnglish 
Club Gives 'Hanilet' 
10 recogni:r:e Bach: in fact. Ihl:' arrange· 
mcnt is an illlllrO\'Cmcnt, which i, more 
than we tan say for ce.rtain otbu at· 
rall((emelH!I of him which arc "0 fuh· 
ionabll' 1(l(la�. Of �Ir . .  \Iw)ue�� play-
ing. \\ I.' can 0111)' sa)' thaI he see.m .. 
Splendid Acting and Artistic Co· ;tllllo�t miraculoll .. ly, to I1rllj('cl himself 
operation Combined In 
Performance. 
intu Ihc 111;1111 11£ Ba'ch. which would ac· 
CQUIll for th(' deplh Ilf hi .. iut('rpreta· 
tioll: \\e kllo\\ of ie\\ things more 
1lI0\'ing 'Ihan the Adagio as pla)'ed 00 
B. M. ACTRESSES ARE ABLE Thurl'da), e\·ellin)!:. Sllecially IJotable 
IIi Ihe eunceflu Ib a wh(lle. walJ the 
I A'l"l'rillil"l{ /rolll 1111 /luf'l·rford .V ("WI I 
The l'e'rfofUlanee on Frida�' last of 
Ihe lir ... ' (Iuarlo nrsion of "Hamlet." 
lIy thl' Engli!!h Club, assisted b)· two 
"hlc aclrhsclcl frOI11 Bryn Mawr Cbl· 
leue, was a unicluc event in Ha\'erford 
hi�l('Iry. TJle ,.eleeliOI1 of thill. t'arl)� 
and "olll�whal melodramatic \Ier..ion of 
Ihe Illay was" very hapl)y IItroke, for 
it i .. �hort enough 10 he acted in t"O 
hours and three·'luarter . .  and just dif· 
forenl cnough from the later \'ersion to 
f)fTer lIIall), IlOints 01 unusual interest. 
rclalion I.f "lriliRs :lnd piano: either al 
a runnin):: �·1111111U.'1'ltary 111.10'\ the latter 
,'OX1'I:"'II£I) ox "111>: TIIIIW j'An ... 
Miss-Ward Discusses 
Curriculum Committee 
Christ iii fir'" .uf: all an historical bof� Ihe starlled looking photoKrilllhs 
character, then a briage between the lak;;l of 'Jl in their Freshman Week. 
,hysical world and the world of spirit. When all the gue!u had anemblcd in 
:l meallS of apPrt1aci1ing God. Mr. the hall, perched hc:re and then' amid 
Shoemaker hc1:t'v '!t ;11 the divinity of the graceful Ililu of brightl)' labdc:d 
Chri,t for Ihree rea"ons: His con. luggaRe, a b(lule uf champaglle: (?) I.-�'--�------------' 
Th� evening ptrformance ��pec::ian}' 
\US �uccessful 1('1 " d�gree thai a�ton­
i�hed alUl delightcd tht large and ee' 
Il1IIsia�lic audiem:e. The 'Club Willi 
fortunate in ha\·ing four or fin� actors 
and aetrel'St'i of practically I)rofu· 
�ion:ll ability. It wa� still mort: fortu· 
nate il\ hal·in/( Professor ReiJzt:1 and 
�Ir, .\lI)erlll:lI1, 'JI, to direct/the »t'r· 
formanee with �uch skill that co�tUI)1· 
LIlg. grouving. and focus combined 
rel'ealedly to hriiif{ 01lt the ll1a'(i11l11111 
lIoilsible effect. 
.\li�1I \\'ard "a� the �I)eaker in 
Chapel 011 'l'ue"da}', December 9. She 
Ili�eu�sed Ihe Cllrricul�1111 Commiltre as 
11 \\OIiO in her untlt'rgradualc day., In 
Ih(' rear 19U-ZJ Ihe president ,uS' 
!{l.':.led al a metting of the College 
C()II(lCiJ that 01 ttudtnl conlluiUee: (or 
the di�Ct15�ion of til curriculum bt 
I.rllled. The undergraduate. took their 
ta�k very �erioll�ly and arranged for a 
c(llllmillte . \\ hich .should con.ist of 
1H1I)jJ'J full of inll.'lliEfencc and lo\'e of 
ctudr, "ith a fe,\I normally uninielli. 
Rent underA:radllal,·, 10 baJance tbem. 
Thel1 Ihe cOlllmittee proceeded to in-
ten'iew all 'tudel1t .. who 
":t�' di��:tticf;ed II ilh Ihe 
were in an)' 
exi�ting sys· lelllllOrarie. IhOllglrt· Him divint:: He wa.:i gil'en 10..1 �1 .  Nichuls, I:rhhlllan 
1ccompli>:heil mir'lele_ tochl)'; He class I)rc.sident. with th� requut Ihat 
lhmlghl Himself divlne. Pra.ctically, with it "he chri"ten the S. S, 'J�. Thi. 
'Iowc:yer. one comc:� to belie\'e in tht: she did: Iht' \.Iollic crashed againlll the 
.I;\'illit) of Chri .. t b� tr}'ing to li\'e like door; amber fluid flo"cd (illlo " \\ aiile 
Him. Fir.'!t OtiC IIlU�t .find SOUlt:one IIaJ)er ba .. kcl cOII\ enielltly at hand); 
wilh be.lief. ill contact with whom one Ihe doors lIllened! lhe orchestra 
'nay learn of Chri"t. then it ill necel. IIlayed: the crowd ru.'!hed in. and lht: 
• ary to dilllinate frc::'m one's life the I $hip started (Iff on it:. cruise t(l Eng. 
i"O:iT'SI'P:O O� Till t �J:COND -r.u� lan.4. RU:dia, GerlllaTl)'. France. Italy, � ______ .:.. ____ "",�':"'_-, I Spain and then home again. 
Amlre M ... rOis· Happil), the orchelHra wa� 1111 1111' prea.sionable one; in Ruuia one l111ght 
dance. to Russian tunell. in German to 
German one!!, at1d so on. Between .topt 
the passengers found much to aalue 
them. Ou the way to England a grand 
march ",ali hdd to jud8e the various 
co.tumcs. A. 8rves, at a .,..... and 
silYCt' mermaid. and II. Tamer ad O. 
Gallaudct. as the owl and the paureal, 
tion nliniatart .ait cue. holmn. tooth 
The L'ndegraduate :'�iation 
lakes greal "Iea,ure in announc· 
ing that tht' first �peilk& on itll 
year', prognm will be ,.fQnsieur 
Andre Maurois. The lubject of 
hi, !«ture. 10 be given in Good· 
bart H.n 011 Tuelday evenitt •• 
December 16. wilrbe "L.e "Roman 
ct La O ....... ie." 
-­
.- • 
• 
, C.l,mI., 
Thursda)', Decemher ,l� Indus·. 
trial Group. ... 
Friday, Decem1xr lZ, and Satur· 
day. December 13: TiM Cal' Gild 
8,.lIs of Haverford College and 
th" Varsit), Play", of B� 
Mml'r will give a joint produc­
tion of the Drr;'" Disci",. by 
Shaw in Goodhart Audilorium at 
8,30. 
Tuesday. I.kttUlber 16: MOil5iaJr 
.-'.ndre Maurois win .peak on u 
ROm(llf d '0 Biogr"pl., in Good· 
hart Hall at 8 :X). The !«ture, 
under the aaspic9 of the Under· 
� graduate _\lI5OCiation. w.ill Ix 
gi\"t:I1 in French. 
Friday. �r 19: Chriatmas 
\·aqtion bqiaa at 12:45 P. ),(, 
�Ionda), January 5: ChriRrnu va­
cation endJ at 9:00 A, M, 
I do 1101 l1all1e tllthe" who�c acting 
was eSlleciall)' rell1arkablt:"'bccausc Ihe 
excellence of the performance wu dut, 
111 Ihe last analysis. 10 an amazingly 
successful dtort al eo·operation by the 
cntire Club. It hal)p�n!l aU too oiten 
in l)rofe� iona.1 performancc:s that jeal. 
ousy. or lack of co--operation, or the 
�Irikjllg Hlllerionty of aile tar O\'('f" 
the reit of the C01111)Joll) pre\'entll any 
lotalit)' of artistic! effeet, And though 
such j_ not. of cour.e. the c,,",e with 
the CQllledi FranClis�, or the Iri h 
Players. it ill almost invariably the 001-
standing fault of the Amtriean "Slar· 
.tran,led drama," 
In 111)' owo jud.ment, and i1\ thaI 
oj " .. n) AfatOne4. tbeatrqoer.. wilh 
whom J til..e talkeel, the En.1i h Club 
is to bC cancratalated on haYing liven 
cvwti.U'" 011 'I'IIJt aootID ••• 
• 
• le1l1. 
" The Cl11llllliUce fillali) prclIellted a 
re].lOrt which rel)rC�ellled considerable 
time.' and labor and made \ 't'ry little 
constrllcth'e sugge"li011. HOYl'e\'u, it 
had contribtllcd to make the' campa. 
e!!Jlsdou� of fhl' curriculum, through 
C._II • .., .. ..... " .... 
TIM! Dr),n ,.fa" r Alumnae Bul­
letin annoutlttS a c:otnpeti ion for 
the poaitinn of U{1der,raduate eon· 
tributor. :rhe posit""} will be held 
throulj:houl the )'ear, and earria 
VI ith it a payllltnt of $10 all IJ!ue 
There are nme i"Ut:S a ):Car. 
The: editor of lhe Bulldin, Will 
• TtVltllltSOll. \\ 111 Ult'I!t t.hc»t inter­
r�ed in'the Common ROllfl1 It 6 
on Thuuday, December 11 
• 
• 
J 
• 
Paq. , T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
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LuCY SAHtOItN, )2 
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, 
CO" EJito, 
VlltGtNfA SHUoca. 'j I 
AlliJt4"' EJilou, 
EUZAB£TII JACKSON, '33 
, 
\ 
-
R_ H.t,TF1ILD, ')2 
OoIOTHllA PlUJtfI, ' 'J2 
CJI.UTa PAGI!', ')0 
Lm CLI .. S, 'J) SUIAN NOIII.II, 12 
• 
Oo.onn BUCHANAN 
FaANCU ROItlNION, ')1 
YVOHPfI C..,.BHN, 'J2 
• 
DETn Kn"bL1adO.', "J) 
B",il1�" M.m4,U 
DoIlOnh' Astu-I, ') 1 
S .. llICript;ort M4n4J�1 
MAIl' E. PIOTUI'NClfAN, ')1 
AlliJ/mllI • 
MOLLY ATIoIIoatl, ')Z 
Et.1IANOI YIWUII.. 'll 
Mc:Coat.aat, ')) 
• SU8SCRIPTlON, ,2." MAIUNG PRICE. 'l.OO 
SUfSOUPTlONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
ail, som�thing a bit sentimental, but 
we often wonder if there are any phys­
ical changes on campus-gra�1 em 
Senior row, new plants, tree cut down, 
autullln in \Vyndham gardens and 10 
forth." The- n"!.s:-dranic r.hinges we 
. e,ul Ihink of are the wholesale exodus 
..;( ... . :;JLery to the.- ).(erion moat fnd 
the creation of lhe new parking space 
bet\\ecil �1e:rioD and the faculty tennis 
courl. 
Th$. addresses of Ihe 8rou\) are: 
He!oter Anne ThomAS, 28 Quai du 
Louvtt' (premier), Chu M. Ie Conser­
\'ateur du Louvre, . Jane Sickles, Chez Madame Gerard, 
I \".ile "1lrmsherbis (LXe) 
.
. 
'� 
Su§all Polk Hardin, Chcz Madame 
l'eC(lllet, 22 Rue Jacob (Vie). 
Betty Hannah, Chez: Madame J. De­
jarllac, 27 Qltai (Ie: la 1'ourlleile ( Ve). 
-
The 
T heatye Notes 
l'roressional Play�rs h a v e 
5corC!d a.aain-this time with a trans-
lalion rroro the Italian or Luigi Pitan­
dello. One aU!lI>Uts the tille. "As You 
Dcs:r.t: Me," of having betn tClkcn over 
lIIorc or lcs� literally. but the play it­
self lias no· ,.vlicular nationality in 
th(,lIIe or exposition. I t is an idea, very 
delicate and scarcely tangible, which 
filld� iu t!U!bodill1ent ill the splendid, 
completely sati fying person of Judith 
�ndcrson. As an idea incarnate she is 
the play, providing all of tht convic­
tiol1. all of the atrength. al1 of tht 
siliriwalit)' and all of the repose ntees· 
lInry 10 mah comprehension of ' her 
lIUqKI!'t: II(lssible. ) 
A Illay wrillen 10 con\'f:y a meta· 
!llw·;cal idea is ill constant danger of 
Imi.,� dramalic inlereSI throllgh 1;011-
In Philadelphia :otani cll1!lha�is on ils il1lell('ctual lub-
Theatrel lelie ... �'As You Desire Me" escapes 
Broad : An cxpert cut prcsents a verS' luch a critil;islII almost completely, 
amusing farce, It's b WI'JI' Child. parllr bttaasc of M iss Anderson's vi-
Entered II MCOnd-d. .. mitt" It the Wlynt, Pl., PQlt 0fIica ,----
Shubert : Eo!1 Carroll SIulrh 81104', brant I)rellence which succ:eed� in mak­
whkh speaks for IUt'lf if you've bttn ilIg even the spirtl ali\'c and urgenl, 
reading the, I�pt'rlI:. It's' fast and funn)i and partly because of the rt'straint with 
F4ther Time Is a Crafty Man . and hoam Wi,lI Ma�y, W.iI1iam �ema- which l'irandello has handlcIl"ms sub-
But we arc beginning to wonder if he is " set in his ways, " for entire , re�� �nd th:; rJ;�ee �all�n �I; the Xeu� ject. 'The thelllt of the impMtance of 
fi"c-minulc intervals arc mysteriously disappearing r rom our C.·UllPU! lire, .  h� 
n�t :  S. 011 CSlrt' . l'. �e lew til\' �piritu;tl side blends so gently wilh 
a.nd those of us who attend chapel are fast losinl' our sense or time com- 111 t IS IUUe. tli� theory that belid lllak�s anything 
V 
� Forrest: SOliS f" GilliS. a ntusical com- ' I II h' " plete1y, \ c were 3Il1a1.00 to discorer that the trip rrolll Taylor to Good- so t lat a prt'ac Ing IS ehminated, ex· 
h ... ' k " \' cdy of ",tile World War with Harry Rich- h I ' " f art at top sp<.'u..I too SIX 1I11llutes. and we. were really haffled on Icarninl' cepl t e c ilSSlncatloli 0 \leople as 
T I',) man and a COlltinental fa\'orite, Gina I I I . " that aylor Hell had stolcn a two·minute march on Taylor Tower Clock "t lo�e w 10 )elteve and "those who 
and ,that the clocks ill the classrooms were ahead of Ihal. The maximum 
Malo, dOll't believ.:." Thc sccolld act c�r-
Garrick: The Theatre Guild ofTt'.ts ' I  f I I . discrepancy noted to date is six minutes, and :t S this is nOt enough to r_ B d S ' TI J I C 
lalll )' a 18 �Iow Ihe level of the other 
.. ,. 1' 1 I II ' [  [ 0 1' [ vcurge e.rnar ha\\ s w I Ppc ur' " . d b ' 1 n�e us ate to c ass, we s lOt not agitate or re onn, tlr c l I e c.1.Use . I h . . I . f d' T two, iOlllee It IS use to rlllg out aCls I I· · T I . II h i ' , WIt I t e ortgllla cast tne U IIlK om I . I Id b '  d I ' h or woe t4..1; III ti\' or Itse , w cre we Q,sc thr� Illl11utes hv walkmg I P d V' I " }(  'hi C w HC I COU not e IIltro uce( m t e through a door. • • owen all 10 d en! � oo�r. fit!>t act, and 10 begin a superfluous 
A" wt renlark4..'(1 ah!)\,!'!, "Father Time i!l a crafty mnn," , .  I 
Walnut: Ruth Draper 11\ matllltts on !ouIJplnt fouuded ("III legal complications. Monday and TII<,sday. December 15 and Bllt "",pense as to the- 'Iohrtion of the . 1 16• '. .  prolllcll1 of Lucia, the "Unknown 
Bcyn Mawr Juniors in sllllille. �vell se�tre. �atLU'al1y, we � .  Phlladelphta Orcheltra One." and definite radiance in the 
France Are Enthusiastic foundltl.e. shado� of t1t� Gl'Cal war l I· rit'bl)'.aftt'rnooll, DC'Ct'OIt)t'r 1 2 : �tur- l :icC'II(,� in which she figures, survives 
_ " - in the hearts .of the older I)cople bUI day evemng, D«em�r�3. Ltopold Sto- e\'C1l this burden 
• 
I . 
I 
s 
� 
l 
.T 
The I:oom being either too h(lt or , ·too cold, we ventured to humor, Ihe 
thirmostat. What Ihould we spy but 
our little friend Cissy bestraddling the 
peculiar little glass tube, 
"Hi," said we, "how', your 
soult" • 
hody and 
-
" Hush," laid Cill!Y tenscly, "can't 
you sec I'm strelching?'" 
"Strelchin,.g w.hat?" we queried 
doubtfully, 
"My imagilllion, of course," said 
Cissy teltily. 
"What?" said we again, and ru�hed 
away to pin down H--n �l1d L---a, 
whose helpful biWiography nearly ben 
Ihe pin;' so we came back somewhat 
downcast, only 10 find the unconscious 
(orlll of our liule friend IIretched out 
on the Aoor. (The room was icy; 
the the.rrnomeit'r registered 93 III the 
usual shade,) We hastil), doffed our 
fountain pen and emillied its contents 
on the limp lill'le figure. Poor Cissy 
turned blue and then black. Her legs 
wavcd feebly, She muttcred: 
Voice (froll1 the Subconsciou� of 
C. Centipede) :  
I at'll a Campus Factor. 
I interview the president, dean. as­
sistant dean and lesser dignitaricl'. 
I -stale illY ol)illion, expound lilY 
opinion, imply lilY opinion, divlllgt;, my 
opinion. 
I che:w gum in the lib. 
�Iy Illotlb i� Consider-not COIl,id-
CONTINuau .raOM TU-LP1RST r .... Ok in 1I1)itc of warnings to the contrary, �Ia t I 
The first act i� decided melodrama, eration. ,- . " I  kowskr. conducting. Soloist, Maurict' . 
f 
-
wt fo':nd a gayety almost ' Pa-r1sian n
' 
"
'
I,
eno " 
F
" .
'
- , G '1 ,', '_, with ...:l. �wiuish \'illain, and a ,Jensitive "Uh-t" said Cis!loY weakly, � '1''--taken 0 the Jt:roul' durillK the croJising, - _. .... .. IV "-'OllllHl _ wl� 4a'_J�1 deha�� ;n�:;;;";'",;:�;�":��::-;�I"'-'ffYi<r. u "}<, __ 
=�-- tnt lIt'vt'r.11 �l)r�fonT nrvtYdun. -tlttOng-the-ynunR"'Jl(!opte. 11lu:rtvmtk � ;")araJAnue :md COUrantt' \\ar-t:llle soldiery aud is trying to ig- "Did I anything?" 
Lil'erdun, allft on the Septe:llIber trip :'II'ancy ilself a:. �-I>ital of Lorraine I Mozart. III"e her Jjpiritual demands by a com· "No, no. Nothing at aU," we as-
, 
is rully a city, not without historical I .. ir8he1l0 from Quintette, A Major to the ."lpl>. W� :oaw uurs('lves trudg- • ' plth·ly physical lik She is given the sured htr. Ci!!'y, encouraged, began interest and much more l)icture�{IUe for Clarinel. two Violins, Viola, ami . '. II ' I II d " I I  f V OPI',utunity to c�cape this liie when 10 show some of her u�uRl vivacity. 11 o\er e � IC -1)lerCe 11(' I ;J  0 ('r- than ,,,� had hOIlt'd to find ii, The old 'Cello • 
'I ' � :.lIe i.; found by all artist ",h ," swears " Have I lold you about my spandy dUll, or II 11\)( {I\ er the Mer de_ Glace 'Iuarter is gay and intriguing and SOIlt� I Ueethon'n O\'erture "'..conore" :-.Jo. 3 behind Ihe man " ith·the pick, or strug- uf Ull had the good fortune to Jive in I.c\'idis Poeme Symphonique he \):tinted her before the war. and the new ellrriculum?-not the new one, but I. f "  S - hushand who has been searching ten the ncwelt one, It i5 bued on my l{ 111)( or snap .. 111 the narrow court of It. There ii> the old Porte de CrafTe 
I
" trau!'S .,"Tod unci Verklarung" 
h I f ( rears .lor the Cia whom the war tore theory of Mutual Academic Exchange: t Q nn II thc 'orbeau OIl Slru- hearillg the dat� 1336 and belwCC'n it , Movies 
. I 
/ 
from hilll. The. :.ecolld act i:o '<lnly illl- 1. Each melllber o( the facuIty shaH bourK. The KrOU!1 ha" officially two aud lhe PalRis DucRI with its .Kul»- AI6Iille: 1Ir11'1 AIrQC'ls-shows war frolll 
d. porlant in the piclttre it \)re",t'nts of. tlte spend at least three hours ill prellara-Irectllr�, ,Mih Di11iu,:challl and Mr, lured l)Ortal, a little chapel where tltt' Ihe very spectacular aerial poinl of view. 
B I f I . 
I . 
),oullger Cia whn:.e potcntinl'lies the tio,1I for each c1as!\. yam, W 10_ or t Ie pr�ellt, IS laking aKt'd guide. who tells )'ou sol�l1Inly J('all Harlow, B('n Lyon and Jamt's Hall 
I " L'l1knowll Olle" fulfills c" "loletely. Z. Each mt'mher of the faculty shall I Ie !llact: of �I r. Brinton. 1.1 iss Dil- thltt 1'OU are slanding pver the tombs ha\'t� the leading roles. -
lingham has Ip«ial charKe el( tht' girl, of the first and the last of the Dllku Stanton : Marie Dressler and \Vllllact' I n , pirit th�y arc Ihe �alllt', "UIIC femme have books snatched from benea.th hi, 
' h '  1 Bee ' illCOl1l1Ue, (lui lI'esl, e1la.que (ois, IIi tout or her nose. In t e groul). \ t'r) lIluch alj\'e, sylll· 0 �rraine, can remember the visits ry as Mill and Bill in a story of the . 
�l
' " �fait 101 ll1eme IIi tout a (ait une alltr�." 3. All facult)' memhers shall oe path�tl�, PQssclI.ing a rnuarkabLe gil of the last Emperor of Austria. The West Coast waterfrOtlL 
I .. Tht-artis Boffi, believes-in tfae ne,,� re{luire�to IIndhgo SI;un-of-)'{ind � or ulldcr5lalldinJt: those with whom jewel of Nancy is the beauti(ul Place Boyd : Sin Tn1.-C's a 1/0Ndo)' is a smart, Cia 01:1 the perfect cxpressiott- of the tween the hourl1; of Olle and Nine A, M. !,.he (,leal .. , Miss DillinRltalll won our Stanislau, where one lind! tl'teJCity modern comedy with slllelldid decorative 
de\'olion :It th� \'cry bcgilll1ing-on l-Ia11. the theatre, the art galle-,y and . t'ffccts-t'lIlleCiall)' Constanee BelUlelt and \\'(lllmn he created in his painting. The 4. All faculty lII('mber.!l shall
 be re­
board the S. S. Carlllania, for it was she the best cafe in tOWIl. , Hasi! Jt�Pisane; also Kt'llIIeth �iacKel1na hn�h:lI1d il'O tmne'ltly lormented b)' {Iuired to lIlemori!'!e fhe following exer-
who hlt�t II, at X�\\ York and COI1. \\'e learned to amuse ourselve!! (Iuite if you're 50 inclined, clftlllu .. of her identity when he is un· cio;e: 
d I I' "  II . I II . " 0  h K' I" .>- ' ha ahle to discover a certain bodily mark. Little dropping clui%Z�s, uc e( tiS to I' rance, \\e 111 our, ,a we S.i')', !Iopare tlllle.. eut!le U 1110 :  'efl uull t \'e to un-
I t  \\l§, then otle hundred and I ..... ent) \\'e went canoeing UII the Meurthe, derstand a word of German tl'} elljoy rhe last act finds Cia, who has SltC- Final course e"IlIllS. 
II 'd If" . I CCI:t!I:t! in identifying herself spirilually �rake iI mighty !'equence v ..e -RUl l'I t'l:t that cJaml)t'red UI) and we, hiked to LiVt'rdulI, the 1II0S1 pic- .... 1,','1 It'r.:t'll m /Jrrivi .. rlt'/. Tllkl. It's ',1  C', ' . I d '  fdf I 01 1)leasant lIIidll'ILht dow.n as IIHiny marble litells that open- ture5q�cllch village we have yel opere:tta. and translated means "Two WI I 1 all a Kit , an 111 1110 ng ler- 'K c:ratn�. 
Lillie clau a�:;;gllll1ent� 
:\I�ntioned every day, 
Do they make a hea\'en 
Or help u:; on (lur way? 
• • • 
PERFECT :-':O:\£f!:NSE 
illg day at Ihe Sorhonl1t', or ralher, olle s�('n, clustered al>oul an lIncient church Hearts in Thrl'c-I�our Till1<'." sl.'lf a� her husband re:members and de­
hundred Itud <'i,(lltel'I), for wllt'll the and fortre:o� all tOI' (If a high hill �1astbaulII : Trlllh . Ibolrl 1'011111, from airelo her. faced wilh the douln .. of the 
BrYII �I f" r ",roup rt'eruited ill the which rise� from the banks of Ihe l the staKe \llay, W/It'll Wt' IVt'rc Tt..'rlll,\'- cntin' falllily. They lire: confronted 
court, there " ere onl)' four of liS in- ;"Ioselle: w� rented hic:ydes alld wellt 11IIt', \Vith Loretta YOUIl\:. Conway wilh II iliaci woman who might be Cia, 
stead of five: J ,  Sicklu, H. A, Thomas, houncill.l( over the cobhlestones IOOkill/ol ! Tearle, :lnd Da"id ;"lallllers, a('cording to JlhYJlical evidelH'e, The 
S. Hardin anti II. Hannah. Olle of Ull for atlllo'l>here and Jome of u!! man-
I 
F()x :  Victor �lcI .aglen as it sohlicr tlf splrnllid Jjoltl of Cia ill the "l'nknowlI 
ha� decided to lene the. Kroull and agcd lO Ret in a rare Kame o[ tcnn,1I fortune i.s . 1  DM'if f{'illl 11'0/111'1/. Thl' One" call1lot make itself sel'll whef! 
will return to )'ou in January. We arc bctween showl!r�, (or it rained exccs. lady is �IOlla �Iari!l. there is douht :IS 10 h!"r phy:oical iden- I f this isn
'l I,erfect 1I0nsenSt, \\ hat 
"ery .\'orry. indeed, 10 lose Constance sh'ely and :K)1Iletilllt':; Rot !oO cold t hnt l Earle: A film \'ersi�n of the stage 1)lay lit), Refll�cd 1I111111e:stiol1il1l( h�·lief. 'the i it? Joliss (;;mli�r trying to run 
Gill. I n  �ptakinR of the fe<'t, we do a tin tub loohd like a :.kating rink. 'J'fJdll)', with Conrad Nagel and (at he- ''l 'lIknown Onc" depatt!t. through Iht' dige.;.ti\'t tracl of all earlh-
not lIIean to' 1I\'t'rlook the headl that \Vithout doubt \\e have left ullsaid I rine IDle Owen. . 
The 4luc:.lion of idenlity lIIay inSI)ire worlll, • 
go with them. After thre:e 1II0nths of mall� f those things we ought to ha\'c Local Movies a/')(ulllcllt: it ill an unimportant poim 
• • • -
5trellUOU preparation at 1\anC)'. it was said, Unfortunately, we have rOOIll Se:l'ille: \\'ednesday and Thursday, whell considered in ilS relation 10 the .oncc (I her Gerlrude Stein) UPO�I a 
not for UOIII1I1� that l\ e  tucked a for ollly one 1lI0re remark. NOli ",on. "Tllosr TI,rt'(' Frel/d/ Gjr/z with Fm idt';a I"'hillli the Ilia),. \\'hether Cia (If time ollce a dOK. l'pon a tillle a dog. 
dilllollla InClre or II!�" I-UI)t:rieur under der if we arc re:ally learninK f"rench? D'Orsay, Yol;a D'A\·ril. and Sanclra nllt the "l'nknO\\11 Onc" !IIust ha,'e Once·a dog, Onc ... a tillle a dog: A 
• I .. h f 0 I R I II' l. h 'I I R I f' •• , I Sa ., TI \' ac,,·,I .< ,I" ,f,',1 " I" "  h', bel,',f ,'" II" d.g a time. Time. Timt a dog. A ur arm" till t � " .. t 0 cto It:r- ('st a .,�u (e(, e ,lOW l e ,, :u e. a\'e : r"",,), ant tur .... ),. It' . t'(I 
-,ad f f" 1 f" I I d I k (' J '11 R' I I A I I "  II' 1'."-.... 01 I" " " ." ,1" ,' - " ,d ,he "" '1"" dog .Ioon a tillle. Once a time. K • )' or art!i, eager or arlS Oil, verse an c lorur . we can ma e If' WI I IC lar� r ell all( ray ray. �' "" r 
Yeli, "'e worked hard at �anc)'- Qurselvt'S ulldl'rst� hy �Ionsieur 'Vaynl.': \Vednesday !l.nd ThllrMlay, tanel' of the !'I,irit \las contradicted by time OIlC�. a dog Ililce. l'poll a do�. 
often furiou I.)' hard.....hut not ..)l<ithout t§�\Jt:ent. and, if we are close enough Charles Ro\:ers alKI Helell "ape in J-I'�lds the \\ eaklle� of tho.;.e fll;' \\ hom :ohe t lime, O ne:�. inspiration, fur the director of our under his nose (whicl( vcry likely we t·,,� Friday and Saturday, _lIlilllul Crorl:- hatl formed hl'r:odf. ':"'--T'--�'� 
course , Mademoisellt l"eyramale, iii art' not, for one has 10 cOllle uriy to / t'rl with the four �fatlc Brothers. TlU! thellle and Judith Anduson arc Dr-:-snoem*er Speaks on 
her devotion tn our inlerht§, Kave Ui get a ROOtI �eat in tht' Sorhonne) we ,\rdnlCM'e : Thursday and friday, Ed- one. It is uscleu to criticize a Sup- Chrht's Plice in Life 
a ,.eltlarkal�le exalllple of tht I)()\\'tr of ('an take IIllt'i,:'" salt Itlul all ... frOIll lhe 1I111ud I.owe in Srollolill Vortl: Salurday, portillg ClI.<;t who!'e (unction, by the de- • 
work and energy and, at the sallie lime, !IIost formidahle 1I1ember of the LOllis Wolh('ill\. in DOII!}rr Unllts: lIlal1d� of the pia)" is a neglltive one. 
:a villan of all that II mo&t \'ilal in the Faculte. The la .. t mentioned 3CCOIII-' ' Radio 'hl'rc were times, to be sure. when 
Aeniu of Ihe French nation. Perh'aps 1)lislullelll is all the mbre remarkable in Thursday; 8:00-l rene Bordoni will all- Charle� Daltotl'l' Carl Salter see:llled 
our wutest difficulty W8!I gelting ac- view of the fact that ont"" notebook !lear with the: Cl)Jlllttticut Yimkt't'S O\'er 
cUIIOtued 10 1'1') IlII"y afternoon cluset, slidcs froUl one', kne'e, on the a\'eraMt . \\'EA F. 
" 
\Ve had "0 half·hour for singinll 10 of �evell \illlt''I a Ic:clurc. I Ft'iday, 4 :OO-E\'a I.e Gallielll\t' and' D\K.t-
break the 1II0notdn)' all in the 1II0rning Sincerely yOUflII, Icy Digges will ellact Ibscn's A nflII'I 
more awkward and ulleas)' than gross, 
l'crhllllS the douhting husband. playtd 
by Charles Trowbridge, lacked any 
real Ilefinitioll. ('e:rtain JOSie Ruben, 
when, in the midlt of daily exam, and BETTY HAX!'\ AII. I/OMS.', WJZ. II!. n.,ffi, \\a!l clnrllling alld ��'lIIt,a-
explicationl de texte , we could ellt�nd The XI.'\\ was delighted ttl recei"e � :�ReUe l1ak('r singill� as soloist Iheli�' in lo'ever:tl i'lf his Icene�. · The"e 
JOme of our t;ufillus ellerKY and, at late in Ko\'ember the above leiter frolll �:ith Brusilolfs Orchestra. • WJz. Ihin)(" t:Oll\'e)' IIll lasting illlpression. 
lhe ume lime. help alonK,our phonetici �he Juniors io France, and a snap· Saturday, 1 2 : 15--Army-Na�'Y fobtbal1 Rut Ihe brilliallce tlf Judith Andl.'r50II's 
with "Aupre" de 1111 Blonde" or " Fan- shot which, although too dark ror Itub- g.illl('. WEAl". W)Z. WOR. WABC, 
fare Ie Tl1lipe:' licatioll. "a\'� Ib aburance thai £."ranct ete. -
!)erf'lfmance. and th� spiritual �igllifi­
;:ance of the id.:a� which lind eXI)rt'S­
sion lIIake l'illartl1o'� pia)' ullforget-
tahie. E. R. H_ 
VONTIN'OZD PROM � PIR8T PAOB 
sinfully unimportallt Ihin.l(' alld sur­
render oneflelf to Chri§t. 0 li c e  
achie\'ed, 100'e (If (;1)(1 can only be con­
tinued by meilns Of Ilra),<'r, ft'llo\\ ,ltil) 
with other Christian'" 
'" believe," �Ir. Sh�lIIaker �aid, 
"that Christ's lif� i. thC' hurt of tht 
nnJ;erse." He help.� u� hl understand 
e,·iT. Recan"e \\ c cal! trabt Him in 
thinglo known \\e can Irll�t Him in 
things unknov.I!. �lIch ali Ihe life here­
aftt'r. He teUlI 11:0 what to li\'e for; if 
�'e disoboey, 'Itt! ,in. He- Kivu II� 
But thelt: three Illollthlo were not was ha\'inlJ excellent effectJ on our 
IInpleaant! Ilide from being a valuable Bryn Mlwr contingenl. An aceOIll­
expuieou, they wtre even gay, at pallying 1I0tt' front Betty" )bnnah M'ndl 
lim". and certainly fall 0' activity. JlTOUp con8ntulaliol &0 Ihe offiee,. 
f:int of aU, we had the unusual oppor_ 'f 'J2-"We e:ongratuJAte the.1II In 
Haverford Engliah 
Club Gives Hantlet 
, _________________. 1  reuful Hn.se of security. Hetter 
he fills one with jar of life. The on 
people who are alwaY5 hal>py, w) 
ne\'er fe.el futile, are religiou.1 ,pe¢ le and fools. Christ i� the solution of 
life. Only as w� g;\'e. our.selvea to 
,Him. however, can He �il'e Himself to 
tunny of li"iag in French provincial three-Hat, Gilly and Jo," and ex: COJfTINt1lm 1"&0. T.tJ n&liT r .... o. 
families ... larnill, • bit about tbe prnlt'..l a lively intern' ill college 
c.hanct8- of a Nu.cecn, · He i. very 1fI'OIII*. from the Dram'tk:, G\«, 
CIT' Mr, IIIOrt __ militaril' thau French and Danu CI.bs .IMII tht 
...... aM .... • IY. matmaR:r F.acaky tq the -.n.. • And �lut of " 
the. 1lI05t remarkable dramatic tler­
formance that the College h.as seen in 
thl.' pUt illffll yttau. 
DR, EDWARD 0, S�VDF.R, 
Vi",ity Eud, 
Harriet Moore, '32, a lIlelllber 
of the '-arsity hockey team. has 
beel! eI�cted calliain of the 
f\lr 1931-32. 
• 
teanl 
•• • 
, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • PG{J" 
1 A T  H L E T-I 'c .S -
All.Philadelphia 
Outplays Varsity 
8-0 Score 'in Last Game of the 
Hockey SulOn Dap� 
Hard Fighting, 
THOMAS GOOD DEFENSE 
,}.{ t,lzger .......... , ...... L.W . ... "" ... " SanlJqrli 
),tiss Robin50ll ...... R.H . ... " ......... Ullom 
Wauoll ................... C.H . .............. Collier 
King ......................... LH . ...... Woodward 
Hedlund ............... , .. R,F, .......... McCully 
Miss Woodworth .. L.F, ........ Rothermel 
Crenshaw� ............... C, ................ Thomas 
Score-;-Varsity: M�rc, 2; Rellling­
tOil, 2. Substitute�Faculty : Wells. 
Viltsity: Cranc, Collins. 
On Wednesday. Novelllber 19, 
011 November 2, plnying its last reg· Swarthmore defcated Varsity, 4-1. 
ular gan!e. Vanity ws beaten. 8-0, After four days of wet weMher, the 
') by the fint A�I.Philadt"lphia team. field was very slilJllCry and as a result the play was slowed do�'n consider­Thomas played a bea Ulifu
F
l '
h
"I ;."
d
",'I.
b
h
U;,'..j abIY• Baer and Moore were the best 
the unified attack of lhe for Varsity, For Swarthmore Capt. 
team was t90 powerful. Jackson, at right full, played a beauti· 
V. Vanderbeck, at ccnter ful gamc, stopping many passeil
' 
and 
led the score with a tOlal of four goals. dirccting the altack of her forward line 
MisJ Tow';,send. center half and which was led by Sterling. 
lain, scored one goal while B. -M.C.- -Swarthmore 
the mo\'.;menu of lit.'" teaJlI. Totten .................... R.\\· . ........ Tomlinson 
timei, ordering her forward line alit in LOligacre ................ R.1. .............. 5t.erling 
from of her. she took the ball well (Crane) (Stubbli) 
-down the field, dodging oncomillg op- Remingtol1 ............. C.F . ...... , ..... Wolman 
ponenls, 'alld then I)aned accurately (Sterling) 
and hard to thc .forwards who put the Moore .... : .. , .......... , ... L.L. ............ Volkmar 
ball in. (Wolman) �E. jackson) 
Varsity. as a whoit', played a "ery Sallborn ................. L.W . .............. \\'alton 
good· gamc. Remiuj.(ton and Moore UIlOIll ...................... R,H, , ........... Howard 
tried the Philadell)hia goalcr • several Collier, ..................... C.H . .. ,., ..... Roberts 
times bUI to no avail for she stopped 8aer .......................... I..H . ....... , Passmore 
. and cleared before they could follow (Longshore) 
up. The backs, hard·pressed by the ill- McCully .................. R.F, ........ C. Jack�on 
"adil1g blues, Illayed extremcly \\tell Rother mel... ............. 1..F . ...... Long!!horc 
withstanding the attack for a long ( Willis) 
time. Collier, at ecntcr haU, was par· ThOlllas .................... (.; . ....... ,.......... Uoalh 
ticularly good, breaking up many plays. Score--Swarthlllore, 4: Sterling 3;  
CaptaiM Baer, with ·hcr good inte.re�pt- Wolman, I .  Bryn Mawr, I :  Mopre. 
ing and hard �li!I illg, was a continual 
sourcc of w orry to Philadelph ia. Her 
===1
f
�
a
'�' :i:�����a�C�':'d�;�t�':O�h�c:,a�b�a�;,�y�������P�I�ay�s�!Ja�a�:ch; � SOlOISt D. M .  C. All-Philadclilhia 
·rotten .................... R.\\'. , ... """.,, ... Cross I c'.�TI" U1'" rao,.. TRK FIRST P"O. 
as 11\ the rondo·like Allegro, or when 
soliloquizing as al Ihe beginning of Ihe 
Adagio, the strings were hcard as if in 
Ilerspecti\ c. 
Longacre ............. , ... R,I, ....... , .... Cadbury 
RcmiTlRlon .............. C.F . ...... Vanderbeck 
�loorc ..... , ................. L.I . ....... "." Kendig 
Sanborll ..... � ........... I •. W . .......... Reinhold 
Ullom ........... : .......... R . H  . ........... , Taussig 
Collier ...................... C.II • ...... Townse.nd 
Woodward .. " .. " ..... L.Jl . ....... " ... McLean 
Baer ........... , ........... , .. R.I ... ........ Strcbeigh 
ROlhet1u('\ ........ ,.,.,. L, F. . ................ . 
'·homas .... , ..... "" .... ,,(i, .............. W';l1;;a"" 
'')hol1, COllie Kiss Me Now," ill spitc 
Vau�han Willia!lIs' orchestratio;l, is 
far morc effeCll,'e as originally in­
It:ndl-d. As a theme for orchestra 
• 
Referees: Mr:t. KrulIlbhaar, :tome oi its bJ:lutr i 10'lt. and it docs 
Morgan. Tillie: 3O·minute halves, not seem 10 IlrO\·ide very much hody 
Scort-Philadell)hia: \·andcrbcck. for \'arialiOIl. The four songs o�\lax 
Kendig, 3; Town .. elltl, I .  , w;te of especial intercsl . Ihi 
• their fir:.t lIerform3ncc in Amer· 
j u�t before the ica. Yr. Mayer is considered 011,"' of 
game the Second \'ar�it), was heaten Englahd':t greatest moderll .. C01l11K}�ers 
by the' Saturda,l 
. 
Morning Club, 6.4.1 alld (5 ranked with Elgar. /\5 sUllg by 
The game wa:. \cr.\" messy. «ond �lrS� Kousse\·ju:ky. thc ,ongs were 
Vauity. Illinu:t four of its ,egular \'cry deli�htIul: her voice is well 
playerI'. 'Seemed to hl\'c gone siale. !;uited to reuder the �eric effect.; de· 
The)' \\Cre uueri,\" inc;\IIable of forming manded by such a song as "Elic est 
an organized altack. Collins \\as the venue vcrs Ie Palais," an'd it wa this 
only one who pia) cd a really creditalHe olle which wc enjoyed the 1II0St. Here 
gallle. Saturdar )'Iorning Club didn't \lessrs. Mayer and Maeterlinck were 
�el started until aboul tCII minut . he· greatly aided by .\1 r. Alw)'ne's orche5' 
fore thl' end of the fir�t hAlf.! Then Iration, \\ hich pr�l\'ided not only a firlll 
they jlut ill three goal� in \'e�' .. hort support for the \'oice, bUI 31"0 a good 
order. I deal of atmosphcric suggestion as tn B. 10.1 ,  Seeond� $. M. C. the shimmering \'iolins \\hicll accolll-
Leid� .............. : ...... '.\\' . .... V. Richards pOInied "Elle dc�elldit vers I'inconnue," 
Cer-S'krd (511111h .. K� . ... J .......... : Allen As for the " M ac\·c Cyel.:," ill order 
Crane .... , ............ .... C.I, . ...... A; RIchards truly to appreciate. it onc y, ould ha.\'e 
Hellmer ... , ...... ....... 1..1. " .. i\{n. Lightcap to burrow far into 1dsh folk-Ior(!. as 
Boy,d ............. ........ L.\\'. ,."" .. Lauderwig E"a Gore·Booth. so well known ill 
jarrell ........ ............ R,II . .... " .......... Cable Vdand, c\·idcl1tly has, XC\'erthele5S, 
Collins ..... .............. 9'. 1-1 . ................ Da\'is the songs were so successful that Mrs. 
Stoningt II ............ �L.JL ............ Thom�.s KousscvKzky rellClted "Nera'lI Song." 
Bisholl ........ , ...... y,.R,F.: ........ Ncwcomb The concluding. number of ·the )lro-
Uowd' ch .......... � .... L.F . ......... ", ......... Shar gram was Tschai4cowsky's J'String St'r-J"Yo""",,,,,,.,,, ::::�..:-.......... Vowinkle enade," which was probably \'ery nice 
, if one like!i T.s(Tlaikowsky, At 'Ica t 
ihc dim darkne of a cold aftcr- we were !it.-red th�se "shaherhll(' eli· 
a doztn of the Faculty arrayed lIIaxes" of l}tml'ani and' drlllll due to 
:tIKltless whit ducks took 011 the the enforced ab!iencc of Ihe .aid in�trll­
Varsity for a hotly.contested hockey Illcni§. Pcrhap!l it is not 100 much to 
game. !lay, h(twevt'r, Ihat e\cn for the ad· 
BQ(lr checking, a� demonstrated by lIIirers of Tchaikowsky, the "Giant" 
JIIl r, King "lid Mr. Totten, is a very Fugue was a welcollIe cncorc. Full 
ctl1:clh-c mean .. of gelling the ball or of \'itality and force. il'" elllotion i� 1I0t 
Ilni�hing off one's OI>iKlIIent. Dr, 'Vat· the refle-ction of the grief of a sick 
",<'11, the standard bearer of the Faculty, lIIan, bul elllotioll objectified. and madc 
continu�y lurked in Varsity'!!. de· 1IJ1;vcrotAI through fornl. 
icnsi\·c l.onc waiting for a long for- Program 
\\ard pas. from ),{r. Newman, but Miss Bach ............ Q\·erture Suite in t; Millar 
(jrant'!!o cagle eyc prc\'cntcd him from Bach. Concerto fl.)r Clavtcr in D Minor 
'\\lrking any off�ide plays. Remington (Arrangcd by BUlOni) 
and' Dr. Drydell" had numerous tittle William Byrd. Variation on Them: 
:tllal 011 thl' center of the field but no "jhol1, Come Mi.s Me Now" 
.. eriou" damag(' wa� done. Dr. Cren- (Orchestrated by Vaughan \\';niam ) 
.. haw played a good ganle at goal, Max Mayt'1", Four Songs 
:ttopping innumerable shots., but as the (First Performauce in Alllt:rica) 
darkness :l.Ud cold increased Moore and CO,\cheurated b)' Horace Alw)'ne) 
Remington each slipped two shots by a. "Elle c_t \'enue "ers Ie Palais" 
hill� ( Maeterliud:) 
Facult)' Varsity b, Mae\·e Cycle (E\'a Gore·Boot�) 
Orr ............. " .......... .l{,\\· . .. _ .......... Toltt-II "The Incarnation of the Druidcu" 
Uroughton.: ............ R.1. ............ Lollaacre "Nera', Song" 
Drydeo ... " ............. �C.F, .. _ .... Reminaton "Sona of Cuculaiu's Ellchant,nt:nt" 
!'('wmau ....... _ .... _ LI ... _ .... 'M .... Moore T4chaikowsk)' ...... : ......... itriug Serenade 
Academit:: Routine 
Outlined at Dinner 
MiN Park Reg� .. Bryn Mawr 
• 
Alumnae With Comments on 
Faculry'and Stud..,ts, 
CURRICULUM EXPLAINED 
0" No\·elllber 2S Miss Park c,1111e 
on for Ihe greal 3111111,,1 (csta o( the 
BrYII Mawr qub of Ne'S. York, the 
I?resident'& dinner. The club house 
was, -al usual, filled to capacity with 
New York alulllnae. Declaring herself 
restored and rejoiced by her year 
abroad she I)romised 10 tell us of what 
of whom bc!came famous only after 
leaving pryn Mawr, The sons of 
Bryn Mawr are as widely scattered as 
the daughters, Thi. year se\'cral of 
the lIIel1'$ unh·ersitiel han! called some 
of our ri.ine ' young assoc:iate profes· 
son to feed their dcpartment at 
gfeat!)' increased saladu. For the 
lIIen politions in all the college. are 
a" ailable, The field open to women is 
still onl)' in WOl1lell's colteges. where 
'we can COllljlete with the best, not only 
because we I>ay alightl)' highe� salaries 
.chlln the other wOl11en', colleges, but 
becausc we arc the only college to 
offer graduate work to women of the 
fac:;.ulty. The: opportunity for graduate 
work, which CAn be had elsewhere only 
at the big men's universities, is Jhe 
lure with which w� are able to secure 
was \'ivid, stimulating, and creative in the brilliant young men, who, ine" it­
ihe atl1losllhere of the Bryn Mawr she ably as they must be called from us as 
had cOllle back to, that more than COin· .they malure, lIIay yet IlasS sOllie of 
l)eUsated her for the loS! of the camels tlldr best teac!YlIg years ' at Bryn 
and edelweiss, and "arious delights and Mawr. Min r' ark thcn outlined the 
ad\'cntures of travel. 11re&C1I1 scale of salaries at Bryn Mawr. 
The core of the collegc, said Miss Although Ole smaller undergraduate 
Park, i.& ils acadcmic routille. I f  ",l1l l11ell'l collegtl such as Dartmouth and 
goes well with it, the reSI of the college Ha"erf,ord, which pay a somewhat 
is relati.vcly IInillll)Ortant, if badly, 110 higher salary a\'eragc than Bryn Mawr 
matter what the .supe.rficial aspects of tan draw sOllle of aUf faculty, Bryn 
the college may seem. the result is dis- Mawr has SOnic COI1lI>ClIsating advan· 
astrous. Thi� acadelllic routine di· tages; but our great ri\'ah, are Ihe big 
\'ides ll1tO three headings : faculty, cur· universities, whose instruciion we must 
r'iculum and students. match. and whose salaries are beyond 
The faculty (nol includillg dellloll· our powers to compete with. There is 
strators, readots. etc.) numbers at all appalling differellce in thc pay of the 
IlteSellt about fifty-four. Of these teachers of the boys and girls ill the 
about half art men; and, with a difter· same family. We should, however, un· 
ent division, about half full profeuon, der fa\'orable auspices, be ablc to call 
A full ·professor. we were reminded, an associate professor from a men', 
ha a permanent tenure ulflil the re· university to our full I)rofessorshill. 
tiring, age of 65, after which he or she Huillg held out hOlies of catching 
is pensioned, This securit)· of tenure Ihue matter minds of the (uture, if 
is really a genuine part of the salary only for a transitory sta)', '),fiu Park 
itself. Miss Park a sured us that in Ihen plunged us into de pair with pic­
calibre our faculty was not falli,ng be· tures ·of the housing condition of thc_ 
ow he IPants a orm"r acuity at Bryn Mawr. \Vhich 1)\ Uil 
-
at a dind,'antagc in �o!llparison with 
lIIally ot the other collcges. The won­
d!!r would seem to be that .. ny faculty 
can be found hardy cnough 10 ",";iyc 
profe.sorial _plumbins or' Main Unc 
pric'<.S \0 the aae of .ixty-five, wbicb 
Mi$ Park told U5, IS a relativel, evtT 
rei iring agc, and a consideration in 
co"ntc.tlon with the small salary and 
IlCn�;on, 
Tht )ccond huding of �I iss Park', 
1I1�cch was the curriculullI, in which 
�hi 10161 UI there had been but one 
chailg,c between 1898. when she gradu­
ated, and 19U, whelt .he became prtai" 
dent, She outlined the old curriculum, 
;n which there were 120 hours' work. 
one half of which wall in required sub­
ject • and Ollt-sixth of the whole four 
yurs for elective subjects. The dou­
bk majou dominated c\'cry choice of 
courses. The first atteml)t at a more 
ela,tic curriculum was IIOt very .uc­
cessful ; but had one good point, the 
single major or' field . ..... hich led to· 
"ward" honors work; but. with the re- ... 
qui red work. O\l
I
owed in.ufficient time . 
fqr h. The arnngeJl\ent of t�e re­
(Iuired work led to eudless discussion 
and chaos, ..... hich reigned for ovc.r two 
)'ears. M iss Park told u, about the 
Curriculum Committee of 1«u1t)' and 
students which was called by Dan 
Manning last year, juSl herore Miss 
P�rk left. alld declared ·that lUI a re­
sult of their work she had come back to a' new world. She explained the 
rlCW unit sySlelll which has !>ten the 
'result of the prOI)()aals of the student 
Curriculum Committee, and taking tbe 
Illace of the old hour Iystem, givCJ 
students a chlulce to s�dalize without 
�fng lost in a maze of small .ubject •• 
It is the 11I0st elaitk curriculum ever 
offered at Bryn Mawr, The required 
subjectJ...4lust next be settled, and au: 
being worked on naw Reguired W'� ___ �. 
must be reduced to what i both 
, 
1· ... .. ,wG·E .w-..  ritI· ... ,.,,,,  PI", ... , .... r./I461_ 
11/ .f,U.ri ... .  ,.rrt .. ' ., , •• 11 .1 II)oI! ."IN" 
• 
• 
This Little Tube Measures Stars 
Centuries of Light Years Distant 
G72 Y MEANS of a new vacuum tube called a low-grid-curtent Plio­"jJ tron tube, astronomer.; can garher the faqs of srellar news 
with grearer speed and accuracy. In 'conjunaion with a phoroelecrric 
• tube, ir will help render inform.rion on rhe amount of light rad�ation 
and F"sition ' of ,stars centuries of lighr year� away7"Tt irfurthe''-­
applicable ro such laboratory ' uses as demand the most delicate 
, . 
measurement of elearie current. 
. 
So sensitive is this tube that it' can measure Q.OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,O I 
of an ampere, or, one-hundredth of a millionth of a b!llionth of an 
ampere, This amount of current, compared wirh rhat of a 50-watt 
incandescent lamp, is as two drops of water :?mparcd with the entire 
volume of warer spilled over Niagara Falls in a year, 
- " -
Gtntral Ekdric ltat/p1hip in Ihi dmlopmtnl of ,QCggm tgm Ns IargtlJ 
btm mainlainttl by tolltgt-trai1ltd 111"', jllSl as CPlkgt./rai"ta mm a" 
largJ/y mpollIihk for Ihi intprtMi<. progrm mad, b] Gtn<ral Eltdric ill 
01,," fi,lds Dr m,atrh and "'ginttring, ' 
J 
' /  JOI .. us S TH£ C£SEI.AL £LlEcralc PJlOCI.AM, B.OAOC\ r £\ £.v s"TUI.OAY £v£su�c ON A SATIOS-WIO£ /It ••• C. !o£Twoac: 
• 
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• 
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• 
f 
• 
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• T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • .' 
Inental and .'dcquate. �Iill Park out­
IfMd �ome M the chang" that .. "Ould 
p�bI� bt' llIadt'. and the' o;ubj«l .. 
that an- IIt'C'h,,:ary to (nain. 
ld i!>.. I'ark . lJ()kr fir I he �hird ht'ild­
ing. the (UdCllb. as :II rupon'!>t' }O the 
Bryn Mawr fa(uhy. She \>Irc:".ed the 
• 
incrcuing u.c,-::cm.:C' oi the cla'J!;C'!> 
De:mocracy, 1 1 2  East 19th Street, New 
City . . 
Karl Border . eXecuti\'c lecrctary of 
the Chicago office of the League. will 
bt' ill charge: of the Mid·We,tern con· 
ference. Mr. Borden ;'1I"oun' the 
speakcl'S will include Jane Addams, 
f:. F, Tittle. S.;J. D.I4nean Clark, Paul 
H·ulchin5(lU. SaUl Levin and ClarclI(;e 
Senior. For particulars the 
Chicagu conference forward 
10 �1r. Borders at 10 \Vcu Jackson 
:oulevard, Chiearo, III. 
cqnf'd al Bryn �Ia"·r . •  nd W:I\'C' 
iUlerc"linJ( "llli�1 icl> ("If tht' ·perct'-utage 
IIj crt'dih ill lh ... wraflc" of the CUlrallce 
examinatiol1;- 01 the lla�t ft'w year$.. 
Ont half oj Iht' pre",cnl graduating 
dau an: wmking for hOl1or", 
Khools .arc correillondingly ;''''''''';''. 1 ' 33  Gives Hilarious 
in excellence � that FrC'IIhman Ship Party "to Freshmen 
I' beginniug un :II higher alld 
le\'cl. Tht' liIudcnts in the lao t COSTI�VICU ... aOll THE P'_ST 1',tO. 
yean arc.no .. nearer 10 gradUAte meth- brushe . 11('1" cell Ruuia 31t,1 Ger. 
od .  II i � Park concluded by ''''i".l many a "')tlxinl! mach" was held; rival 
that 11.\ 11(1 lime has there heen lealll� compt'led in pall ing malch box 
genuine inlt'lleclual interc�t alllon8 thc ('O\'er� frwl1 n he Iv m .... (': Ihe Fresh-
5'udenul, and that there i .. a renai, ..• men won Ihi,.. On Ihe way to Italy 
sance of inte�est in things that concern Joluh) Dick wa .. sighted by a lookout. 
the mind and "I)irit. His hUlIgr�' lQ(lk rt'lIIinded Ihe com. 
Confer on UnemploYment 
and College Radicalism 
:\ e" Y l,Irk.-Student!!' from two 
I)an,r Ihal Ihe�··hadll·1 caten since they 
Idt Bryn Jolawr .. II thc�' went inlo the 
dining salun " here 11I1IIch. icc crum 
and take were fuund to sliS-lain them. 
Between Italy and Spain a one.yard 
dash wa:. held (th.: joke of this is score E..uterll college and unh'er""i· • ynu are !'UI>IN'''ld ttl make tht lici will Malher at the Union TMologi-
Pennsyl�ania. Red Cr .... 
Aids Ex·Service Men 
The number of casc� of ex-,en'ice 
men al>lllying to the. Chapter 1·lome 
Sen-itt Delnrtment for usistance of 
some kind and handled in the first ten 
The correll>ondence scnt and received 
between other Red CrO�1 ChalHerl and 
oth.:r agenciu in the United State. 
and foreiltn COUll tries tOlaled O\'er 23" 
500. and the scrvice in\'ol"ed a fotal of 
l Zl59 visits b), the Chapter Homc 
Sen'ice workers. 
A largc part of this work, naturally, 
was in � connection with aidil,lg in the 
Iccuring of Go\'ertllnent co .nsation 
or insurance under existi!!g "'aws and 
the collecting or evidence in SUPl>ort 
of claim , which ealled for Ihe \'isiting 
Qf doctors. employers. comrades and 
writing to Chapters in other I)arts of 
the coulI1r)', ilnd was all necessary 10 
bring lhe relults cited below to a sat­
isfactory conclusion. All thi has been 
done, not only 011 the rcquest o f  the 
e.x-scn'ice Ulan himself but also on the 
rC(juest of the Veterans' Bureau, the 
American Legion post and other agen­with challoel. AI renf.(th hOT11e cal Seminary in �t:w York City 011 In. t" •• reached: loud chc('r" were gi\'1:1I ]kceml)('r 2') and JO to consider frolll . lI\ate and crt'w: hand.; wcrc ""'.'''. 1 Possibly the Illost ,'alued scn'ice of VaAtlU!! angle� the Ilroblell1 of unem· � 
ploymC'nt. it .. causel and I>ouihie- cllre'l. 
The Lu)Cue for Industrial Democ:-aC). 
\£rap5.. colleeted. fin:tH.," "'ll'll�-(ntd all hOI!> been the assistanCe given the 
alld light!! went out. family of the disabled Ulall ill the ad-
The shill'S decoralitl1U dcscn'.: jU!ltl11el)t of al\ kind!! of home Situalioll� l IZ East 19th SIf(."Ct, will sponsor the 
cial IIIcntion. Hert.' and there about and difficulties. , problems of health. conference "hich will brill� together . the. I ""ere life �a\'efl and benchH financial emergencies and "ariou! anx-
for Ihe ten months has been $50.8-14.5' wilh )'O()r great project and that it ha, 
-by far the largest Cbapter upen!iC 
(or allY service. 
I n  this period. l 1W f�n\ilies rec�;';d 
from the. GO\'.J!r.llllit.uL a totaLoi $5-11. .. 
658.34 for the follow;ng cause : 
For COl1lptll alion, .�.H8,OO8.25 to 93-1 
.our ul1(lualified endorsemcnt. 
"Wi!!hing you all succe!lS in your 
uude.rtaking, I am 
"Cordially your:i. 
" ( SiJ;ln«H HERBERT 0, JofADARA: 
Adjutant." 
wa� much �reciatcd by the Chapter 
Dirc:ctorate all4 the Home Sen'ice De­
I partmenl. 
\Vithout an increase in membership, ilie": fronl iT1!!Urall� for 
and c!!peciall), in IhO�e l)a),in8 the mod­
and total disabililic • $13:282.33 to crate dues of $5 or $10 " $25 a year. 
families: Iota I. $541.658.34 for I the ChalHer facU lhe certainty of being 
familics. wilhpllt sufficient · funds to meet the .. 
011 l\'o\"t';lIIber I there: were 3049 needs of 19JI. I t  ha eXI)C!nded Over 
and families under the Chapter's ..... _ 1 $10,000 in excess of it 1930 income, 
and its power for aid in needed relief 
representing 2-190 disabled men, can (111), keel) IItel) with its financial 
mell in the Army or Nav)', and 217 support from the public through mem,-
di abled but refluiring aid of some kind. bership. 
or the J049 casea. about one-eighth are .II f all tho§c ell1l)]0)'ct:l.son5ider it an 
now in hospitals. honor and a nalional obligation to join· 
All this wbrk has been carried Oil b), the Red Cre) s. it will enable the Chap-
the Home Service Departll1ent to fulfill ;1 .0bLig�ti<.'I\:I this com-
which Min Bessie 1 .  Patterson is ·sec. ing year . •  
retary, under the direction of tbe Home J. FRf\NK I . IX JolcFADDEN, . 
Sen·ice COl1lUlittee5 at Chapte"; and Chairman. 
Braru;h Hcadquarters, and was in closc Southeastern l'cnlls),J\'ania Chal>ter 
co.operation \\:jth the \'arious posts l\merican Re.1 Cross. 
the American Legio
�:
,
; �
;
�
n
�i
'
:
h
�
'
:
.
: �:�i;i.�;1 of Philadelphia. Delaware, cry. Chuter and 
the Chaluer arca. 
Where the POlts arc haudling the 
dividual cases. the Chapter in 
cases. on their requc!!t. is doing 
family and social work. and ;o;;n,II,
. 1 
working out :i. jlran for care and fin",· 1  
cial relief. 
INeither a 8orrower--' 
My hat's at Princeton, 
M y  !h�s Ht Yllie 
Dancing around 
With JOn1e he-malt'. 
JoI�' Co.,t'l at Dartmouth 
With a brunette. 
� "cadill� authoritie .. "n the held of eco'
I
.""
.,.,.«I nOlllic� and !>OCioloJiC)' a .. ..  peakcr and \'ith .;teamcr rug�. On ic{ic!l-all of which, the hospital Ilhysi- A lIIe.!lSage froUl the 
walls ai illlef\'ab were. 1>Olter.. cian� .. tate. has helped greatly in re- COUilty CoOncil. American Legion. 
If it's raining at Amherst 
M}' dress i wrt 
di cll;,o�il'!I lelders. 
Within :II few day,!l llf the Xc\\' '·+..Irk orau:d with h .. h cor "ell gull:. and bear- lie\'ing Ihe mental (0llditiol1 of the ill the Chapter as follows: 
ing a leiter I�f the 'all)habel. l'nder \'t:teran and quickening his rehabilita- "On the occasion of )'our annual conference. the Chicago ollice of the 
It·!! t'otS} to St."C 
Why I despair. 
the a" ,,,o,)riatt· letl'tr Freshmcn stood Thi.. caunot be l11uiiured ;n call. Commander Curran directs l.ea)Ct� \\ ill �1*,II:.or II (onfcrciice ,;::���1h;�"�'�I�'�d�,�,,�,�,;,�,�,�;,�;,�,,�,�o�b�e�,�1.�;�n�"�(�I�lr���O�f>%�at.��orl". I)",;;��uii5�':�:���;n, ;;
thal the ,:����;;t which i� to attract I alit] \V",,.tern ('01- I i in hearty 
For /'/11 at Va!!�r 
_\\:ttlt nothinr • .".>fflrr----� 
·"·If.rsnr Misul lillY .VttfJs. 
lege<:. The Chic<lKI' confercnce. on I ,=,.;,=""============.;..===============,.....,======= ... ========,,;,===============� 
January 1. j and -I. will Iry to answer - the que�tlllll, "\\'hat hamiens 10 college 
rlldic.a1!i:" The lIuhject ae announctd 
is "Tlu' I(.uliul Fadeout. Can Lib­
t-rali .. m Sun'in' (;radllaiioll:-" 
The fir .. 1 ,c�liil\1I elf the �('\\, York 
c!lnfertlle ..... tIl b.: held ilt 10 A. ·M. 
1Ilollda),. Dt·i:ell1ll('r .29. \\111 hear Ben· 
jamin �Iar .. h. t·'t(!('uth·e .1ire('l(lr ()f tht 
l'eopk'� 1.(.hll� . aud Clillch Calkin . 
.. aulh(lr ,,{ "S(lllle Folk. Won't \York:' 
diKIIIIS the utent and effec\! of Un· 
emp)()YllIcnl. Hu\\�ard Wtstwood. of 
Columhia. will pre�idt'. The afternoon 
sCHion. :11 1 {,·clock. will hear A. J. 
Mu Ie. lid!! "I .�Jle raculty of llrook· 
wood Lahor C(llIef(t. aud Colston E. 
'Yarn.:. vf- ."'",her .. t, on "TnH�.s and 
Cau�t· .. 11f l'nelllllh,»'lI1ent," Charlotte 
Tuttk of \·a��ar. will he ill the chair. 
�fonda� \'h'ninj.t tilt' �llIdcllt� \\�II be 
Rue't � fur "Ul'ller at nle hellnl' of Nor· 
man Thnllll\�. ct,-clirectl,r (If thc 
J.ugut'. 
Ha\'iu,1l (:UII a·�td the QQI�j. extcut 
and t)'pe" of \InCml)lo�'nlent. 01\ 'I'll ... -
day th� C(lnft'rt'lIce will I\lrn it -allen· 
lion to a s;.\I1 �idt'ration uf " I  ml11ediatc 
KCllIedie", ftl� l·nemploYl1lcnt." Char­
lolle E. Carr, il1dustrial conS\lltanl 
the Charitiu Organiution Society. and 
J Dr. Ilarrr W. I.aidler, co-dircctor. 
with Mr. Tholl1u. of the Ltague. will 
be the !!I)caker . At the. ahernoon 
siOn. bt'g1nll�t "2 oCiock, Pil.ul 
Blanshard. writer and executi\'e direc­
tor of the City Affair Committee, 
Mrl'. I-Iarriot !itanton Blateh will 
cuss " .... �e" Society Whcre E�:�:
:
�
,
:�l 
�curit), h Auured." Joel 5 
of John� Hopkin . will 
'morning I' �iou. \\ hill' 
110011 mceliull. I 
1';\3 Stocker, of Vassar. 
di"cu"!'oidn al th� aftenloon �t'''�ioll. 
The ('(lnft'rence \\iIJ clo"e \\ith a ;,oUI'­
pt'r meeting Tuc�"ay .it dde!';!tt' .. to 
di!k.·u�;o orJ.:'aniutil'll £'If colleJ(e. liberal 
alHI raejical I-trOUIU and "uf{Kl!St acth·j­
tit' to dirt'et attention ")WI,,"d th,' 1It1-
t'1IIJ1lllllllenl crj"i.. Peter �ehcmki�. 
VfI::.itit'tII ,If the Intt'rcl)lIc)fiatc Student 
Council tlf Ihe l.uj.(t1c. will prcl';ut'. 
L. I. U, Cha\llC'r� and affiHa.ted 
Krouln arC" C"ntitltd fIJ two delC'glltc" 
the fir ... l U'!1 Illember:. of the L. I D. 
and unt' dele..:.tc fur ('\ er)' > uccceding 
tcn lIIelllher� 4 'I her college "���:::::L and facult) memher .. \I III be: \I 
at the \ ario�.I· .. e .. �ion .. of Ihe ronf,� 1 
enee •• \ '�lt(Jr.. Ddekllth and n�lI­
ing �'1lcge tudellt :1.1 e rCtluirtd tn pa�' 
a confeLence k-e of $1 .00. The con­
fenllC:C: fee for Olher gucsts ,� $2..00. 
Studell" whO expect to attcnd the �c"' 
Yon: Con.fn'f:nce .re rcqubted 10 send 
notice to thc ('Officc of the L. I. 0 .. I I I  
£aft {9th St�, New York 
__ AI po6iibJe. For further 
_ _  I, •• NUl' Fox. 1< .. ", .... 1 
Socretaty of the: Leaaoe for IlIdullr;'1 
' PLEASURE 
ISLAND 
The &mous chocubte 
1:fc:uure in the box be· 
loved by youth-.$UO 
the pound. One pound 
and - ('tJo pound sizcs: 
SANTA MAlUlI. 1 
A l'oyageof discovery in andy, 
with Columbus' flagship on lhe 
co.u-'4. 
WIIITIIAN'S 'AIIOUS CANDI&S Aa.. .. SOLD IV 
• 
"'" n )fa'" .,..... .... ...,.. ... r, ... , N. B. W.I-.et, 
..".. MInn � .... -.. 
..,. _'!"' . ..  , 
..... . ..  ss ... ... .... 
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PRESTIGE 
Daintychocolucs 
with selCClccnlers 
in this handsQIlle 
meul box. One, 
twO and three 
p o u n d s  - .$ 2  
t h e  p o u n,d .  
• 
SALMAGUNDI 
Chocolates or prDl'en dunn in 
• beautiful mc:cal box. One and 
rwo pcKIad:s" - $UO ml poiliid.� 
s.,.w . .. .so., .. 
Br}'D Mawr. PII. 
8ryD. *
'"' ... 
. 
..,. �  .... .. . • 
... ...., ... . 
, . 
• 
T H E  C O L  J,.E G E N E W S Page is 
-Bryn Mawr Hospital 'Jleclumictll Lunt' For Bry" Mawr Hospital Pi"",.o,;.t (fJ �ogica1, Inc. 
M 'dear J'm in a qmmd<lry-
• 
the Free Trade Le.,IfU�. Room CX'@. Z 
\\'ellt -'5th Street. �ew York. -
to Get Respirator - Just why d(� li:o.lw .. ,!!O to sea :- The I.e�ue re enes right ... nt pu"-licali"l1 oj the " inning I)al}cr ...  hut will 
U. G. I. and Philadelphia Elec. 
tric Gift WiU Be Boon 
to Community. 
I '  l..1l0W why turtl ... :-- "1I1!{ :II t!u .. k,  
I know \\'h,' mtt-k owls hat:; 
BUI why IllC "golclfi:-h ;111 a.rc- wet ... 
I reall)' c;u�nf)t ;,:1)'. 
,.:i\ l' �11i.·cific IIi.'rJui$aiQII h) thl' authors 
to IIt'\', "I,al)�r",. and olhl'h deJ;Iring 
rl'llU"li�h, There are III' ruk. or 
rt'j:ulatioI1S. hut conl\lactne .. � of �lllto-
know why H�triches go mad. 
r know'I'I\'h) jail hir$bo Ace. 
mcnt \\ ill he ('('IlInted a lUerit. 
Miss Ward The Bryn Mawr HOlipital will be 
one of the tt� hOf;pital� ;!1 Philadelphia 
and the suburbs which will soon be 
equipped with artifidlll respirators. 
This plan is to be. carried Ollt,. through 
the to-operalh!t efforts of the. United 
Gas Improvement Company' and .the 
PhiladelphIa Electric Company. 
BUI why the :miHling vf the .:'ilail 
I :limply dll 110t :0.1..'1:. 
know wh" curlews curl Ihcir talc�. 
I know " 'Il\, cud hc!ars di\·c. 
J lIII w h\' do ' mackcrd cluck Iheir 
h;;'1ds 
. 
\'O:<OTI:<01 t.l1 f'KOM Tlfl': I"IIII'IT " ", . 
c1a� .. 11Il:ctinK�. lutides In the Ntw"", 
and inlen i�w.. The di.a(h·ltnlagt or 
the arran!{Cllleltt in 19'u-1J lay in the 
iacl Ihlll the studcllt Curri�lIlum (HIlI-
The rnpiralors uelllW' purtha�d are 
the &allle type used in Sail Francisco 
and in the treatment of John Field in 
Philadelphia. It is the invention of 
Philip Drinker. &Jlillant l)rofcl5Or of 
Indllstrial Hygtene al the Han'ard 
School of Public Health. Mr. Drinker. 
a formn I'hiladdphian, is the: �Il of 
�Dr. and Mn. Henry S. Drinker. of 
MeriOIl. and II brother of Henry S. 
Dtinkrr, Jr .. II member of the Phil -
d�lphia bar. Dr. Drink�r is a for1l1�r 
pr�sident or' uhigh Univ�r'sity. 
.\ntl �till come oul alive? 
h;ul lillie illtill1ltlc connection 
"illl Ihl' corr('''pnlldhlJ.C iacuJt)· t" IIl­
millet'. 
Will SUIlH.'CIlC plc<ll'c'cxplaill to It' 
J lI�t why clo fi�hc� So to sea ?  
I Fre� Trade uague �ff��SZ 
• Prize For Tariff Essay 
American Cleaners 
Dyers 
and 
Wearing Ap ard :. 81an1�tt 
·lace. .:. Cunain. ,!. Drapery 
Cleaned or Dyed 
� 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
We Call a Deliver 
TRONCELJ::I I, 
81<4 Lancaster Avenue 
BRYN MAWR "t7 
The apllaratu" of a torpcdo-like ap­
pearance. works tike a mechanical 
lung. Ther l>ati�l1t ill 1)lac�d in the 
melal hox or rClillirator wilh his hcad 
protruding frolll one end through a 
snugl)' fitting rubber collar. \Vhen 
Ih� respirator t� clo�('d. the body i!l ill 
• rd8ti,'�ly airtight container with tht 
head exposcd III rOOI11 air. By lIIeanf 
of an' electrically drivcn IlUlllp and 
va1ve arran)::enlcnt. change§ of air' 
prcssure arc induced within t.he rts­
pirato�. Thu.il. moderate degree. of ac· 
curalely me.uured neJCativ� I)(�ssure 
are made to alternate rhythmically 
with atmosphcric J>r�8Stlre.' \vh�n neg· 
ati\'e pressure i� al1pl;ed._ ... �t ll':.0 -
'1'111' Frt't" TrJlttl' Le.�ue vlfffS th�1I:' 
Ilrizl''''. rt:�I.Il'cli.\'eI)'. $160. $50 and $15. 
ill a Cflllll>ltilion open to ...sludellt>l '1Ia­
jorin}o: in eC\)jhllllicli in any !\mfrican 
I l'ul1ej:l' for a fllir. 1I01.l-IIart;$al1 dis�t.'c­
lion of the! lIew' tariff, \dth rc)(an\ III 
I ht.' illll'rt.'>lt as COll�lIl11l'r� uf ('Our 11.1'- 1 :�;;:;;'�';::;';;;;;;;;;;;';;';;·;;'�';;' �';;';;;;�� • 11/0 000 America II �nd in "iew ('Of the 
Penonality T ..... For Pro. lesso.. B .L £ P . V . real;ll 0 romlse erslon 1 rdlUioni!' of farIl1l'r:-. waJ(l" l'arn,,'rs and 
Before Ihe name of an applicant is " Ple:tsl' gi\'� lIIe �omelhinl! I., re- �alaril'll \\orkcrl' a" hllth producl'r$ and 
finAII�nl8rcd on �ht: .!!-::lect list of . � member :\'OU I�y," � I CIlIlI'."ml'rS ill faCt' (If till' rt'llllc('11 ''''� " 1.1, 
successful candidates for admiuion 101 She sang', and gladly he IJhtp .. 'tt. cha"lIIJ,1 IJO\\l'r Ilf the: Ill)llar. itud With 
Columi>ii!. Collt'gt'. ht musl have been In cOlin 11,1:1.,1 "
solllcthin/.(· \\'a .. Ilt.'r reft'rellce to Ill(' ilHlu:<tril'� claiming 
subjected 10 lIumerOUIi examinaliOlls 
fashioned 19 tCst his fitnes,:. I f  he is 
c..xlllbtt .\: verlllitlll'llt htll\'l'il frolll Ihe prl){t.'ct;\·t' 
. \nel it was s.l(lly tim 1 ht' paYl'(l. tarilT. 
R The Ilit1ler� \\ill he jIHIK .. d h� thrcl' 
MRS. JOHN KENDRICK IAIIS 
DRESSES 
5M MOIHO Mf..RY AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, I'A. 
nOI drowned by the Hood of Personal. 
IJhy�ical, psychologic:al and placement 
examinations:, the survivor i§ permitted 
to pUlSO�uca on III thue bal­
lo ..... ed halls of learninM;. Thus in a I 
sense he has overcogle certain IIn'- 1 
li,Jnil1ary Illenac�s to hi! ch:!.IIces "f 
gcuing a'" education. lor if ht! in­
Mloriously flunked thesc les1!I he hob 
evenge 11Icllll)('r� of the .\merkan Enlllllllli.c A Plrtl$lJtl( W.lk from th� 
I .\. �.l('iatioll. and thOSe Ilrnl)()"ilH'':'
':;
lO� t. __ � 'C''II.,g .. ' '1' 1 1  never lei Ill\' 
She &'\id. 
hair grow. 
I t:ullIlll'll' arc r'j II • Ad f.: "'ill, «". 6bj«r i,. V;t!w 
____ ,>IM,,;.,...,pn,r..m, ellten Ihe ret-piralor 
through the palil·nt' .. no .. e or mouth: 
it is drawn int('O II,,: IUIIM� aud the 
che",t expandll. \Vhell the nt'gati,'� 
pressurt within tilt! rel'lliralOr return� 
to-normal, the clastic recoil of Ihe 
chc.!!t product!! hpiration. 
Xuw i�rows-ftnd :m 
Shc',!i d("arl: , 
llall1l� vrulUptly and to suillni' their 
' IJaper .. Itdore Dccelllber 1�1. 1930.-10 
"f believe th� plan \\e ha\'e'TOrmu. 
lated," Mr. Taylor announccd, "will he 
a safeguard· against recurrence of thl 
recent San Franci!lC(l tragedy wherein 
the life of· a young women was sac-� 
rificed because a male patient alrea!!} 
occupied t.he on I)' artificial rCl'llira.tor 
or 'lIl(chanical lung' l>osSit'.9l'ed by Ihe 
citr, 
"The re$pirator is ul'ed largely in 
casrs of narcotic palsol1i 
shock, drownhlg, gu asp laho 
1»O!!t·operalion ce5!!atioll of bre ng 
or kindred case!! when� prolongcd a.d. 
ministration oi artificial respiration is 
essential 10 succt'uful treatlllent. I t  is 
not intended as a :o.ub.!!titllte for present 
mel hods used by Philade.Jphia Electric 
and other cOlllpanie� in the treatment 
of mild gal. asph�xiation and eleclric 
shock cases which are 1I0W cared for 
at the scent of l.he aocident through 
th� medium of mechanical inhalilor 
anll the well-knowlI .Schader Prone 
C l 'rh�ure llIelhod (�f resuscitation. 
Miss Park 
lost his otlportllllity of beillg eJCl)Osed 
to culture a t  this I>articular institution 
of learning. I.elit he be un(iet the jUl, 
pre!!";u,, ,h;1I the w"r�t iit Oyri. it is 
well Ihal his eyes -be opened to the 
nUllierou� uther hazards obstructing 
his goal in tht Sll'CI)lechaac (,f learn-
i�g. Thty are too many and 1fKt ob­,'IOUS to mention, yel Ih('re ill Ol\� 
hurdle, subtly placed, that should he 
fail to see before his legs reach it hl' 
i liable to tril) O\'�r it with dj5a'ltroll� 
esulll'l. ... 
Shllt �hc wiTldow. and eXOrd!oc tht! 
devil1 \Ve l11eall the dull profusor, ,h,J''­
deadly aUlomaton who articulales i 
a!I lifeless a lIIanller a� a lieker tape. 
\" e mean tht man who entombs in his 
hollo ..... skull the living W6rd�and 'd,�,·1-
of Ihe giallt!1o. and whcn he attcmpts 
ICl resurrect thel11, lets thelll fall again 
from his dry lips ""'ith�ut iml)artinJ( 
breath ur life 10 them. lie i� an 
;l! ted text. "e is a" deadly as 
hubouic lague, and hc should be as 
eit�erly :woided a� the rats who carry 
it. Yet he is permitted to vcrs;�t, nay, 
cncoural(cd to, and oftcn he i<l a doc:tHr 
of I>hilo!lollhy. . 
CONTINUED ""ROM rHE PIRBT PAO!! 1 1  some profclt"Qr:< lind their J;ltudiell 
todar actuall�' -ail;;: inlo the craler. as uniTltere>lting as the manlier in 
whose· wall� ri .. e a thou .. ai'ld fett on which they >lJ>eak about thcm. wh)' do 
e" �ry side. The colors ar� intenst- Ihey continue teaehinj{' them? Tu 
c�ar dark grcys, black. reds. and yd- carn a livinJ.C no doubl. 1 1  iii at 
lo ..... s. 6"" Ihe h�ights above hanR lit- l)(lint that the Perspicacily of a 
lIe \, hil(' ..... aJ;lhed \'illagc$. to which a lIIillee.of instruction should be b,ouKh, 1 
mule palh t;J.,r:zags from Iht narrow 1 ,;n, ,,.o,,,' Jla)'. The dead limb sJlould 
beach. SlIIall conc� rise from Iht' har- llcforc it kill" tht tree. A 
L 0 , I I better melhnd is 10 �xalllille Ihe IJl.If. n I Ie Oilier 0 I It �-�i����i�iI��;�'���� �'�� W�y ,�"w,m�-·-· 
yield a . weet. h�a\')' willt. owill)C per- an apillicant a leaching positiun Ill' I 
haps to the peculiar Iluality of the �il'el1 a trplut before he is hir'·II. a 
sunshine. The onll' waler 011 Thera is test a", toJ \\'h�lher he cltn !i'ell hi .. !iub­
rain .... alcr caught illl Iht' roofs fir the ject? Grallted hi� -intellectual filiiI'I 
h('lu.!!�!I, for teachiug. should nol OJI<,- be Cllll-• 
�I iss Park delcrii>ed Ihe remain of 
all earl)· lown on Thera, laid bare ill 
German eXC3\'ationl'. and showinjC: the 
main and adjoininK "reets, and Ihe 
relation of tilt. life of Ihe town 10 Ihe 
theatre and market. She also spoke 
of an early 1�lI1ple ill, excellent prt!i('r­
valion, where a Matlle of a saint had 
�n aubstitulcd fl'lr lhat of lhe god to 
which Ihe building \\'u dedkatcd. The 
strange, unreal allllOsllhere of Thera 
was elllpha"ized for Ihe visitors by a 
ccrllt"d abollt his classroom manner, 
his melhod Ilf delivery. his anecdotes 
and humor. hi, inlt.'fl rclalion!l anti 
Ilresentat;oll!> of maltria!, bis \Irigi­
nality and hil' \'lIal;t,>? A �1I11 flt'da­
Hogue i� a "'carecro .... frighteninK Ihe 
innoccnt ;1\\ as froUl intellectual tJrain. 
A,!i a preliminary to an aspirallt'. 
Cllgagemcnl to Ki\'c in.!!lructioll he 
should bc lI\ade to I)ut on a show he­
fnre Q tryout audiellce to see wlu:ther 
he can put Ihe stuff of his course over. 
Fren�� convent Ihc:r�. directed by a Ihe monOlonous prof�s!lOr 
"rollvE g1d .5istu-&. whoM- Jiyq _nd 1--01'-"00'.'''& to .Iip by and to IIlijiS 
interell1; werc .entircly !'�\'ered from around. �Iij{htly dog-eared. yet ac­
the· outside world. cep(ed as an �ncycloPedia which talk,. 
11 "31 with a f�ling of relid. M iss Such men might more humanely feed 
Park uid in conc1u�ion, thai she found Iheir students morphine. The (tnly 
herself again in Athens, freed from .... ·a)· to pre"ent their entry inlo a cia .. 
strange lISe". of Thera and at li�rly room as a l�clurcr i. 10 'forte the men 
.. to continue the way of the sightseer who hire Ihe.m 10 1i'1�1: to them.-
throuKh Gre«c:. �Imatia. and Italy. S�('t(JIDr. 
' . 
• 
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LUD E N 'S. 
C O U G H  D R O P S  
comfort your 
lt h r o a t  a n d  
fre ...... your 
d . a rette t a at e  
. . 
" M . Y 
t h ' r o' a t  
, 
wo n ' t  l e t 
me smo-ke" 
'�ill if 
you do this 
Toke a Luden's Cough Drop 
when that cigarelt.!' 
annoys. Luden's cooling Men· 
thol Action gives Quick Relief. 
cough 
Itsoothes the throat and refresh. 
es the mouth. Keep on smok. 
the 'l'0uth e'tery now and th..en. 
Enjoy your cigarettes - don't 
let your t/r(aat say N o l  Get 
a package of Luden's today. 
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Pago 6 T H E  C· O L l. E G E . N E W S  
Soldi� Letters Tell C?f Establishing 
Washington'� Winter Quarters at Valley 
R, fa;otlO.; lMOHUAN' I ('Ii the "Ijll 5100d .. ··Waluut
· 
-..1:-.)lalll LIIU! COllllnunrty Weekll". home of I .icuttnant-Colonel �aill Lille. reader asks for a more l Iughe�. or the PClIlIsylnuia .,,1"" ,,-,1 
detailed account of the rno\'eI11Cllt� 01 I a d\\ cllillK house put up prior to 
the Conlil1�ntal Arm), just before it "nd taken do\\ n about 1867. 
went into winler quarters at Valle)' Our gallant '!"""'" 
];"orgc. KlbigC'lIcc \Valdo, a surgeon �;�;�,;�:, (�' �����:��:'.'�tO:'I;f' w:,h tlu: �cw England troops, wrolC�. 111 (;�'r dalc of Thursday. DCCCI11M:r 1 1 .  ] j , ; ;  "This night campc:d i n  a stmi· 
Circle lI('ar the ford"-meanillg Swedes 
Ford. to which the army had lIlarched 
Lewis BroJfllJe 10 Spe'ak 
• The SI1(:;tker�' Conu,nitlcc df thc 
Undrrf(r:uluate Associat,oll wi.,JIC' 
10 allll, 'Ullf't' that the: � 5�aktr 
Oil" its ' ..... gr.". for IIIe" �'("Rr--wlli 
be Mr LClolij Hr(.WllC, author oi 
"This lJd�\'illH: Wurld" alld :'The 
�lan Hemc." )'Ir, 8ro"'le, who il 
an authoril), 011 comparatin reo 
ligions. will speak ill· Goorfhart 
Audit{)riullI 011 Tuesday e\'l�t1ing, 
Januarr 6. Ais ,ul)j�t will be " A  
Moralil)' fur the Intelligent." 
from its lilrong Whitemarsh po!lition, will sci the "And the Angel Said L"1I10 .. Thcl1I" 
C! • .st of tht Schuylkill. Next day, Dc· 1\using winter in a hut "A d 5 dd I •• I ' Col I J h ' . 11 U en y There \\'a" with Ihe «Ulvcr . _, one 0 n &..auren.s The precisc )>o,ilioll is not 
'Wrotc to hia father, Hcnry Laurcn., Ul)Ol1, ill which our huts are Angel" 
})retddcllI of the Continental Congress, structed ; it witl l)wbably be ci���:�:���
� I ( Recitati\.t '  Solo by S .  S.  Zebell {19JOl 
theri .ittillg at York, beyond the &'U5' this day"-that ia, Monday, : Chorus--"(;Itlry 10 God in the Hillh· quehann.: "Thc w.nt of provi.ionll- IS. e.t" ] could weep tears of blood when t say "Our Iruly repUblican 
it-rendered it impossible to march: we no hut, of cour e. at the. Carols--
did not march till the evening," said 10 have "The CovcllIry Carol" 
") could weq) tean of blood when hou�(' "The \\'auail Song" 
• 
J sa)' ii," I11U�t h.ve C01l1(' from the by "The Babe in Bethlchtm'$ :\lall\.Ctr" 
"'eY)' heart of this aide to General day 
\Vuhinglon. Voung Laurell�, highly been "The Hertfordshire Carol" (Sola by 
1I'ainal: capable. brilliant indeed, de· here to keep j. E. I�olarhek. 1934) 
JEANNE ITS 
Br),,, Mawr Flower Shop 
I P"""t.- B'7" M .. � )70 
K2J Lancaster Avenult 
B. 4: G, CLE;\NERS &: DYEAS 
869 �1'IC\"EIt AveHuli 
Pu., ..... : iI.,.� M" ...  1011l 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
CIIltr;" I 111 �chool G"I, 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
, 
'N'lXt 10 8nlll� Th, III�r Bld'.J 
nlf' RendnYotla of �be CoUege Olrl, 
T ... " 81ndwlellt" Oellelo.... BUDd .... 
f!\lHrlot SOClII "'erP!cr 
),(ualo-Danc1nlZ tor '(Irla onlJ 
,john J. McDevitt 
i'hOIiC' Bryn U.wr 87li 
Printing 
'·· .. .:r.II ... 
l\tll Jleld, I ... "t'" I.tol' ... , Ue.,I. 1:",,1;10'1" .. I". M:r\'ed a bettcr hue than was his; fQt, the .. en more On De. " l'here'� a �tar ill till: Ea�t" ( �eJ.(rQ 
, aheY the. cellSation pf arms, he. u"aware celllber 17, General W..,hington ex· " SI)irilUan ' 11.15 l..anea.ter An�:tl'R�"'mW::� P. 
-
• 
that peact' h'ad COll1e, wu killed while presscd his thank. to hi. officcrs and ................... 1 
gallantly fight inK, in his home StRte of soldiers and on Thursday, Deccmber « ... "" ....................................... 1.... ... .................. , .. ;. ............. -: South Carolina. . ' 18, there was "a day of Thanksgiving." 
- --0 Ilul tbtte.. �ere other foes along tlte as suggested by Congress. On the 
.sriIuylklll, in the carry-winter oH1-71:- rtIay;--6-encral--W.shingtoa-g.ve 
than the gil;!,"' of hllllger and the bite explicit directions for the construction 
of icy wind!!. Our troop, had intended of huili. The ca.ntOlllllent was to be at 
to cron the river al Malson', Ford:"'" Valley Forge : and IRe hutting "',,>I to 
Washington miscallcd it Madison's be by brigades. tn another letter 10 
Ford-whell. 101 on the western side, his· father. Colonel Laurena wrotc Ihal 
boldillK Ihe hilltops overlooking Gulph Ihe c'amp has "bccII deterl1lined this 
Mill Road, Ihc)' .pied the redcoats. day; it muat be ill !lUch R Sil lllltioll as 
Lord' Cornwalli. had been paying 3 to admit of a bridge of COl11l11unication plundering Rnd pig-.ticking visit to over the Schuylkill for Ihe IlrClteclion 
what ia npw our Main ' Line country. enough from the enel11Y IIOt to be 
True:, hc was returning 'lo towni but reached in a day's IU1'l.rch, alld prOl)erly 
G.·t YaH,. Own or Well 
REMINGTUN ', ' CoRONA 
PORTAHLE 
Bryn Ma�r Co-Operative 
Society 
I SERVJCE 8 t\. M TO 1:30 P. M. Daily and SUrld�)' 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
LUNCf'IEON, Af'TERNOtlN TL.oI, oI,�f) DI:'\�rR 
A LA CARTE AND TWLE o"Hon: 
GUEST ROOMS PERMAt'El'T AND TR.AN lENT 
just now he blocked "thc road leading interposed between' the ell�I1IY IHld Ihe New Boob! I Suppliet! 
from the river and the defile called the most valuable part of this eoutltry 011 !,::::�����;;�:;�:j � �:::�::�::�:�""''''N''':::",'''''''''''''-::�'''H'''''''''J. Gulph." this side of the Schll� Ikill." 
---�o!What i""",ndentood .s the Gulph," -Fittll ly, F.ridAff-.- lhe.- 19Lh_ ... c... Il&l'.t ...... a.L � d 0 wrote our ablc local hiltorian, the late this from lh� di"ry of joseph Clark, �r-.,�. lAHI·ere --Voo Tlmes-\V. S. Bilker, "i, where the creck prilll!'.1 ill Ihe Paners of the New Jcr· -;-==-
puses fHl'ough the Gulph hill and to "t!\. lIi(lorical !'odety: "The camp BRYN MAWR SUPPLIES CO, 
1- Awa lO t y;' OU ." oeffe:ct a flu�age had cleft it to the-, m()\�eu lI�ar \'lIlIe)' ForJl;t, .where we ba5C." The mill wu about a mile alld illlllledi!lltlr lIitruck 1111 lemporary hilts 1(,,/,0/ .. , MII,tlti(, A'WllIct /(ttlt. JI,(IO' 
a half ""e�t (\f the Schuylkill. ;md be:· I ('o\'er(',1 with h�,,\·�... I n  a few da)'s Vitl'pl"s 
tween 6ix .  nd $tvC'tt miles'froUl " a11C')' W� !>egan Ihe bllilding of our log huts." F I f " 1  I I h 80tl ': Lancnur Avt., Bryn M • ..,.. PI. mge. t wall 0 �tone. :\ 1111 C 1I0rt 1 Chri"lllIai" week C:1111e. ell\'}' snOWA. 
i'hone: Bryn MaYoT 
Fi fteen Years Ago Sert:eanl ........... T ... " ............... Phitl,) Truex 
\tajor SwilldulI ........ ;, .......• ..Harry Fields 
Shall Quiet HourI Be Abolished ? t;elleral Ilurgoyl1t' .......... 'VI1illiam �Iaier • 
, mCl't:"U ,If 11\.' Se!f'( :lwcrlllllelll Chal)laill ................................ jol1l1 t.aDue 
A�q)('i;ui,\1t w'lI Ill' I,!ld ill Ihc Chapel 
:11 7:.lfl 1'1IIi)o[III, ThIlUdll.\· ( l )cl'l'11Iber 
Relali\,c� �' irr.1II1 Dodge, RIIII'II" 
I 'o.x.;oll. Elllil)' SlIIyth. Elc"nor Ston· 
) ('. 19151.  I . . c,llI ... i,h:r 11 rl'fllrlll ill Ihc ill)o!lIIl1. Mahel M eehall. john ( ioltliug, 
tJuiel hour 1't"�lIlati';I"'. �\boul the rea· 1']lIIer Lipsitz. 
MIll for calliuf( Ihi� IIIcetilltiC :\£i", RUI· 
un. l)rt:�ill(,111 (.f Sc!f·(;o\Crnmcllt, 
....$lly.#. "'1'1", E;<c(lIli\c Hoard .....  uld like 
an e:"Jln,� .. illll uf Ihe .lIil lllk- of the 
British officcr!l-Thomas Brown, 
1·:\:3rl.$ J..oQllli$, Ch:ulca B1'I.IICrofl, \Val· 
ler-Telh."r. 
A,M)(ialj,11I ill n'll.rtl to th(' niles re­
latinJl: hl 'luil'l hOllr� ali the), IWW �Ialld. 
Thc:re i� a J{cllt"r.1 diMt'�"rd of the�e 
rnle� \\ hi{'h 1,,;111 .. Ihe Bo."d III £«1 that 
Bryn Mawr League to Give 
Christmas Carol Service 
lhey af(' II,l, ... . Ii .. fac:tory. I f  the ilia· The sl:r\ icc. nil Sunday lIesl, Dect'lIl' 
jnrlty 1'1.,t· .. If.Tr lIol'lii'il"e "iil''1lli.;·rcgiila. 11.;..- 14;-at 7:30 P: :'tw \\ ill he In 
lion .. it i ... f ....  li�h for Ihe Ilo.trd alld IIalure of a alrist11la� carol ' �ef\'ice. 
the dirt'f"lr .. In WII' t(' lillie ill IryillR II, TIll' choir will llill8 Chri .. tlllail lllu�ic 
('1'{Mce IhclII: ,III Ihe C'liher h'1I1II. if the Bad; and Handt'l and "I�o se\'eral tra· 
t,,".>rity .:till Ilejlire" Ilw rl')I;Ulalio,," .Iiliolial carols. 
tilt' Hoanl inl�'I11I� to) 1I11e tlr:I"'lk 111(':1" The program ill a follows: 
ure •. if l1"t',1 h,·, h' iU!llIrc Ihcir heill':: Fn,m the Christlllas Or:uorio (Bach) 
"b ('ned. \"ill :111)' l}en'OIl�. thert'fllrt,. "nrcak Forth. 0 Beauteous }-It'a\·· 
wh.., 11t'�ifl' ;, rhllll((" ill Ih<' rC)l;ul3linll�. CIII) LiRhl" (Chorale a CaJlI�lIa) 
"Ira c WI·,,:nt Iheir �u((,.:tesliflll" ill Ihe; ""'ilhi" Yon GloolII), .Mallger Lieli 
lonll of II11Hioos ijt the 11Ie:elillg (III Ihe l.ord" (Chorale a cappella) 
Thur!'da)' niRht? .H .. �J�IOrUIll i'l rC'. "<.; lory to God il\ the lIighe�I" 
'Itlir<,d fM changill(( a re Olllli(lll e\t'ry. "With All Thy Ho!il''', 0 Lard. ,Ve 
(111<' i .. n'IJlle.ted t(l attend Ihe lII\.'el- Sing" 
ing," Frulll the �Ie�siah ( Halldel) 
Editorial Comment r- Or,:an-"The l'a<:.lorale S)I1IJ>hOIl}'" 
'nIl.' fact that the Cjue�liol1 ha COIl1(- I Solo-
"I) hefor� I h<' SeU.GQ\I!rllllltllt ' ... 0-\ "Therc \Vere Shel)llerd� ,.\bidillJ: ill 
riali"l! 20� 10 whether (Iniet houra �h,,11 Ihe Field" 
be aboli;ihed III 111'1 .. h!'>\\ .. 011(' thinK 
.. \lId 1..01 Ihe \nloCd oi th(, I.ord" 
.:II Irasl thal I.h\·,) hU,. Ilnl bcclLeUrc. ... .. Jo 5 
-.....:--. --�--:: . --... . -.-;;..�. �(:f\ed ill 1111.' I )o.-;t,lltlt WI":lht'r tlr 11011 • lhe\! an ,.:. e- �. :-:: 1':01' 1 thc\ gi\'e ' 
the
' cli"IIIrlII" i �llIdl'1I1 a r:.::hl �I' (I" . , Going to Nt·w York ? 
Imlllll �Iuit'l wilh..:Jut bciuK d i-laRrl:�"h··· 1 Room &: Dutl, J t·w 11I 1 7S6 W _k/l' 
T\lcre 11111 .. 1 II(' (1'IIi('t hOllr� pari IIi Ihe 
• Tnuule.nla 12:ut and 'S ".lIy . 
timt', be(""u�c <,yrorY'onc \\ I'll> " aIl1,.: _ ' 
l �, 'Iui\ol f,lr .. Iudy call1ll'l 10::(\1 It. Ihe . , 
Jibrary, \\'ill1 tilt· III.·\t'" fil'l:-hour ' Th., I'l� r u r  " u ll n �  
I'eol,le tn Ihl" 
SlUartl)' w i t h  
Eeun o1ll,., A 
new hot..l "la, .. , lIt'd fur ) .. UIII( 
. . cour�I'''. \\ hell \H'r� I" Illuch IIhlrc t" lll- , 
cell,ratl" l. \\ IIt'II rl'adillJ.(. whidl beiure 
\\"a� "I)(call on'r IW,) .. ellleall:h. i 
no\\ tr(lwdl·d ;11111 1 1111::. \I i, t\�11 1II�)re 
nca: .... ar, thall btfurt' 111:11 \\C' ha\'(' I 
(IUlft_ill \\ hl�'h III \\�'r�. I f  the :-.dl· 
-';onrllllll'lIl ,\�'O(lC"'tIOIl k"t:l» thai the 
pre,",cl1,I hUllr .. art: "til .ali .. faC1ttr) . Yoell 
and Kood. challKe- thcm; but �Uid I hour .. the": IIIU'" be: Anti. furl her· 
mon', ir \\ l:' hl\!..' ttuit:t hlJoUflo. Ihal we 
m.,. ... tud) 111 l)dI�. lei thelll 114,; IIldre 
<»lr"II)' tl\r .. rn:d. 
• 
Varsity Dnmedca 
� ���!:=_�'�o��.:�n a .  II 
women or .... 1. 
tallit .. ,,_ 
Eve", rooOI �onIIpk h 
( .... 1"''''  lO'llh priva.e badt.. 
rOil"', LaxllrJuu . ... bU .. 
� POI*lar pI'ifttI ..... 
'.'Ir.at, '.Ibnn', R..,.r 
GonIp. Ceo".II,: ""-I. 
· ..... e .... .. 
�-:!���J!�n 
, 
METH'S ·PASTRY SHOP 
1008 LANCASTER AVE., BRYt'l MAWR . . 
Di:-thdllY Cak�.'J, Weddillll Cakt's. 
Icc Cream. Calldie:� 
I 'rollllJI Delivery sen'If'! 
THE 
HR "N' MA "'R TROST CI l 
CI'_ I'I TAI .. S25(l.OO(J�1JI1 
Doe • •  Gener.1 Bankine BUline .. 
Allow. Interest on Depoait. 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W, PRESS, p, D. 
Prescriptions, Drugt, Gifl! 
Phone: Ardmore 112 
l'r:o:uPT I ' I�I�I\'BH\' af:n\'lCf.� 
Hm.·erford. P •. 
C.!'rTUII'!ltn ....,. 'Y •• n •• T rAY. 
W'dIiam Doa,.eta ..... __ ... :Robcri CoWin)' 
....... "' ... OD .................... H)'dc Ballard 
.l-&XJNCTON ... \ F .. UN! .. 24· ST, 
....... ---.. .... ...., ..... ----H 1'I1IF' ""'" 
Richard I)�dgcofl .. _.john H. Gray, Jr. 
• 
Under sunny skies , . ,  in air sofe with ehe 
fragrance of pines . , .  on the ' D." J. Ross 
golf courses (with new grass tees) ae Pine· 
hum. N. C.! Apex of spore .�d good 
times . �.-tennis, polo, shoori ng, riding, 
archery, aviation ,";: . with sptcial (ourna· 
menes of national importance. Hospitality 
, , , sunlic rooms, " in rheexc1usiveCarolina 
Hotel . . .  where friendly society gar hers 
for pleasure, 
c c • . • 
iIHII/�/, - 1IIkI"UJ 
• Fo,. I'ffJtN·tJliOIlJ IJr iI/MII,.AIt" 
GtNN'1l1 0ffin" Pirnm,rsI, N, C. 
• •  
you Ir. going to sndu ... , , • � If, 
for th.t m.tter, .'tou .,en:t • • •  jf you .... 
h.we disappointed so •• one in �. • , • Of il 
perch.nce .omeone-h •• dillppointed you • � • if study­
hIS il'!lptir.d your h •• 1th or if it hlSn't • • •  "' you'n 
newer leen • wh.le or iF • wh.1. h •• n.wer ,een you 
• • , jf you'n newer dri�en through the Boi • •  t dawn 
• • , if you've newer t,me4 th. lions at Tr.f,ls., Square. 
• • , if your feet hurt or jf your b.ek ache. , , ,or if you're 
,live .t.n , , , it' •.• n STCA p.ss.g • •  bro.d .nd b.dc 
you ne.d .nd incid.nt.Uy, • stopover in EUROPE , • •  
.bout S200 Round Trip , , ,.,p.tC).the.minute .ccommo­
d.ttonl , , , c.r.ful cuisine , , , coHe,. OKh.str" , . .  
I.cture" . , , tf... only modem lo.n Jibr.rie, , , , .11 
maintained entirely for coHe!e people .nd their friend. 
, , , .or. th.n 5000 colleg. people insisted upon STCA 
lot their crossing lut summer , , , now it'. your tllm , , , 
don't b. I.1t �n the wrong end of the " ngpl.nk IU , , , 
ANNE LORD 
I'aaI...oke &. 
STUDENT THIRD CABIN 
ASSOCIATION 
HOLLAND-AM£It1CA LIN£. 
14 s.... St., New Y ...... 
< 
• 
